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At the suggestion of my friend , Dr. l\I. D. Leonar d, I have pre-
pared the following brief account of t he Tipu,lidae of Puerto Rico. 
Although much has been done in th e c:ollection of specimens, sti ll 
furth er work will unque stionab ly add materiall y to the subjoined 
record . Th e following is the plan of the present report: 
I. Historic al Account. 
U. Distribution of Genera and Subgenera in the Greater Antilles. 
JI T. Keys to the Subfamilies , Tribes , Subtribes, Genera and Sub-
genera of 'l'ipulidae Jm·own from the Greater Antilles. 
1V. A record of the Tipulirla e known from Puerto Rico, with keys 
and brief diagnoses of the species. 
. V. A list of the 'l'ipu lidae known from the Greater Antilles. 
A very few species and subspecies , not only from Puerto Rico, 
but fro m other islands, ar e descr ibed at this time in order to com-
plete the data. AU. type s of these noveltie s ar e preserved in my 
collection. 
Durin g the progress of th i; surv ey of Neotrop ical Tipulid ae in-
valuab le co-operation has been r eceived from many persons and in-
stitutions . I her e wish to acknowledge the kindly help 'of the fol-
Jo,..ving, wh o hav e been of especial serv ice in adding to our frag-
mentary knowledge of the Tipulida e of the West Indian I slands. 
Cuba: Ju lian Acuna, Joseph Bequaert , S. C. Bruner, J. G. Myers , 
A. Otero , G. C. Rowe, P . D. Sanders. Hi spaniola : H. L. Dozier, 
J. G. Myers. Jamaica: G. C. Crampton, C. C. Gowdey, J . G. Myers. 
Pu erto Rico: Charles Bates , W. A. Hoffman , W. 'l'. M. Forbes , l\1. 
D. Leonard. 
In addit ion to the above, the collections of the American Mu--
seum, with additional mat erial secur ed by Grossbeck in J amaica, antl 
by Lutz, H. E. Crampton, Mutc]1ler and others in Jama ica and Puerto 
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Ric·o; the Britis}J, Museum material , through the kindly interest of 
Dr. Fred W. Edwards; and the United States National Museum, 
with early specimens taken by Busck , Schwarz and Richmond, should 
be mentioned. 
The rich .Antillean collections in various American institutions 
are due almost entire ly to the e'ffo1is of the above men, here grate-
fully acknowledged. From the foll'owing account, it will be seen 
that the collections made by Messrs. Acuna, Bruner, G. C. Crampton, 
Gowdey, Hoffman , Leonard and Myers are by . far the largest and 
most important. 
I wish to thank my old-time friend and co-worker on the Tipu-
lidae, Dr. Mortimer D. Leonard, for much kindly help and advice 
at frequent periods in the pa st quarter century. 
I. H1sTORIC.A.L AccouN·1· 
l'he first 'ripulidae ever taken in Puerto Rico would appear to 
be those now preserved in th e Berlin Museum, collected previously 
to 1850 by Moritz , and describ ed by Loew in 1851 (I.Mnonia (Ge1·a-
nomyia) rufescens and Toxorhvna fragivis ) and by Osten Sacken in 
1887 (B1·achypr emna 1micolor and H eliiis albita1·sis). Still later , Dr. 
Juan Gundlach collected in various parts of the island , his material 
forming the basis for th e important paper by von Rod er in 1885 
( H exatorna trif asciata and M egistocera longipennis Macquart ). 
Subsequent to the Spanish-Ameri can war and th e transference of 
Pu erto Rico to the United States, variou s official s fr'om th e United 
Stat es National Museum (August Busck in 1899, Charles W. Rich-
mond in 1900) made collections of insects in Pu erto Rico, these in -
cluding a f ew species o.f Tipulidae (DoUchopeza portori:Ce,nsis, Tren-
tepohlia niveitarsis). During the period of th e W·orld War , an 
expedition und er the joint auspices of th e New York Academy of 
Sciences and the American Museum of Natural Hi story mad e exten-
sive collections in Puerto Rico and other islands of the .Antilles, the 
insects being taken chiefly by Messrs. H. E. Crampton , Lut z and 
Mutchler , and being discussed in detai l in the comprehen sive r eport 
by Curran (Scientific survey of Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands, 
vol. 11, part 1. In sects, Diptera or two-winged Flie s, pp . 1-118, 39 
figs.; 1928). This records a total of 11 species of 'ripulidae. Dur -
ing this same genera l period , a few species of Tipulidae were col-
lected by Mr. R. H. Van Zwaluw enburg and were sent by him to 
th e United Stat es Natio nal Museum (includin g H exatoma ocellifera). 
Wolc'ott (Insectre Portor icensis. Journ. Dept. Agr. Pu ert o Rico, vol. 
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7: 1- 313 ; 1923) recorded 9 species of Tipulidae from the island. 
In more r ecent year s th e pr esent write r has described a number of 
addition al species of Tipulida e, these bein g record ed in the pr esent 
report. The t otal numb er of species of iliis famil y now known from 
.Pu erto Ric'o is 31, to which numb er man y additions will sur ely be 
made as a r esul t of futur e collecting. The mount ainous regi on em-
br aced in th e Luquillo Nat ional For est , culmin ating in El Yunq ue, 
will sur ely yield additional species, some of which will be end emic. 
This pa rt icular par t of t he island is 'of unu sual int erest , several spe-
cies appa r entl y being r estr icted to this r egion. 
I I. DI STRIB UTION OF G ENERA AND S UBGEN ERA 
IN THE G REATER AN TILLE S 
The accompanying tab le will show th e present distri bution of the 
genera and subgenera of crane-flies in th e islands. 
Genus and Subgenus 
T ii~~:O~oma . . . . . .. ... . . . ..... ... . . . . . . . ..... . .. • .. 
Tipula . . . . . .. .. .. . ..... . . .... ... . . . . . . . ... . .. . . .. . 
Dolichopua - 1U tgi1tom1U1ti:r . . . .. . . .. ... •. . ... . ••. .. Brach11prtm11a ..... . .. .... . . .. .. ..... . . . ... ..... . . . . 
Megi&tocra ..... .. .. . ..... . ..... . . .. --: . . .•.. . . . . . . .. 
L!n'.!onili?ae , . L1moma-L11nonza . . ...... , ... .... .. .. ... •• .. .. ... . , - Discobola .. .... . . .. .. .... . . . .. ... . . . .. ... . . . .. = ffg;!':on.:.~;~·.:: ::: ::: : : : : :: : : : : : : :: :: : : : : :: : 
- Rhipidia . . .... . . . . ... . .. ..... . . .... . ... . . . . . . . - Gtra'1lom11ia .. . ..... .. .. . . .. . ... . . .. .... .... .. . 
Htlim - Ht lim . . .... .. .. . . . ... .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. Orimarga- Orimarga . .. . . . . . . . ... . ....... . .. . ... . .. . . - Diotrepha ........ .. ... . . .. ... .... . . .... . .. . . . . 
Epiphra gma-Epiphragma . .. ...... . .. . ....... . . . .. . P ol11mera-Potvm era . . ............. • .. ... . .. . . ... ... 
Shannonomvia .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .... . . . . . ..•.. .. ... . A tarba-A tarba .. . . . . .. ... . . .. . . ....... . . ... • . . . . ... Hc:ratoma-Eriocera . . . .... .. ... . .. .... .... .. . . . . . . . 
Elcpha11tomvia-El epha11tomvia ... . .. . • . ..... ••. . .. . 
Gonomuia- Gonomvia . ... ... . . .. ..... . . . .. . . . . . . ... . 
- Prooonomvia .... . ... . .. .. .. . . . .... .... ....... . - Pt iloatena ........ .... ... . ... . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . - LiPOf!hleps . . . ..... . . .. . ... . .. .. . .. . ... ...... . Teucholab18-7'eucholabi& . . . . . . . .. ••. .... . • . .. . ..•... 
Trentepohlia-Paramongoma .. .. .• .. . . . .... . ... . •... Rhabdoma&ti:r-Sacandaga .. . ... . .. •.... . . . •. . ... • . .. 
Erfoptera-E mpeda .. . .. .. . . ... . .... . . ... ••... . . , • .. 
- M eaocvphona . .... . . . . . .... . .. .. .. ... .... .. . . . Tozorhina-7 'oxorhi'1la .. ... . . . .. .. ... . . .. .•. .... . .• . 
Cuba Hispaniola Jamaica P uerto Rico 
-• 
F rom th is list, it will be seen tha t of the 30 gr oups, Cuba has 
27, Jam aica 17, P uerto Rico 16 and Hispan iola 12. The mark ed de-
nciency in the case of th e last-named maj or isl and is surely a result 
of collecting rat her tha n an actual condi ti'on. The non-occurr ence 
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of such conspicuous elements as Bmc hyprernna and Megistocera m 
Jamai ca is noteworthy. 
Of the above, the sole endemic group is the subgenu s Megisto-
rnastix, known only fr om two species, 'one being confined to Puerto 
Rico, the other to western Cuba . This subgenu s finds its near ally 
in th e subgenus 01·opeza Needham, wid ely distributed in eastern 
North America, and must surely hav e been derived from the north. 
Th e two species of Nephrotmna (feri-iiginea Fabr., var .) and Tipula 
(liul',ovicicvna Alex. ) in Cuba are forms that also occur in the south-
easte rn Unite d States, and have certa inly invaded the island fro m 
the north. Of th e Limoniin ae in the islands, Discobola, Sacandaga, 
Gonornyici s.s. and Ptilo stena, are evident ly derived from the nor th. 
M eg.istocera, Bmchypr enina, N eolimnobia, Rhipidia, Geranomyia , 
H elins, Orimarga s.s., Diofr epha, Polym era, Atarba, Prog onomyia, 
Lipophl eps, 1.'eiicholabis, Tr entep ohlia, lllesocyphona and Toxorhina, 
on the other band , all seem to be derivatives from the south , in all 
cases either having the greater part of their present distr ibution in 
Central or S'outh America, or , in the case of larger groups, having 
the great majority of th e kn own species, insofar as they exist in the 
New World , occurr ing in the Neot ropics. Th e ori gin of some of the 
other gr"oup s, as J./i,monia, s.s., Dic1·anomyia, Eriocera, and possibly 
a few other s. is uncertain , as the group s in quest ion are virtua lly 
cosmopolitan. Tumonia s.s., however, is eviden tly st ill another Neo-
tropical element , insofar as it is rep r esented in the Ant illes by mem-
ber s of t he apicata group ( basistylnta Alex ., hoffnwni Alex.), mem-
bers of which have extended thei r ra nge northward of the islands 
into FJ:orida. Some of the species of Dicrcmornyia are northern 
forms that are isolated at highrr altitudes on the mountain s of Puerto 
Rico and Hi span iola ( as divisa Alex.) or else are widespread coasta l 
for ms · with a vast ran ge in t ropical and subtropical Amer ica (as 
distan s 0 . S.). 'l'he Cuban 1·eticulata., J~·owever , is a member of a 
group of chara cteristic Neotrop ical species of the subgenu s. The 8 
species of E1·iocera in the Greater Antilles fo1m a highly char acter-
istic grou p that ar e more nearly related to species in 1\Iiddle and 
S·outh America than th ey ar e to the mor e sombre species of the 
North. 
III. KEY S 'l'O '!'HE SUBFA~ CJLIES, 'rRmE S, SUB'rRIBES, GENE R.\. 
AND SUBGENE RA OF T IPULIDAE KNOWN FROM 
THE GRE .\.TER ANTILLE S 
1. Te1·nl.inal segm m1t of maxilla ry palpu s elongate , "·hiplash- liko; nnsus 
usually clisti.J1ct ; antennae usually " -ith 13 segments ; wings with Sc, 
usually ntrophiecl; vein Cu, constrictecl at m-cu, the latter usually at 
) 
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or close to fork of M, + • (F igs. 1-3); body-size usua lly large . 
(TIPULINAF) --- - - -- -- --- ----------- - ----- - -- ------ -- - - - - - - - ------- 2 
Terminal segment of maxillary pal pus short ·; no dist inct nas u s ; ante n-
nae usually with 14 or 16 segm ents ; wings with Sc, present ; vein Cn, 
straig ht, not constricted at 1n-cm, the latte r placed far before th e fork of 
M , + 4 , usually at or close to fo rk of M (Figs. 4-5, 10-19 ) , in Ori111arg <i 
(Fig . 9) far befo r e the for k of M; body-size sm,all or medium _______ _ 
( 1,IMONIIN AE) -- --- - ----- - --- ____ - --- -- ------- -- - - ---- - ---- -- - - --- 6 
(' 1'I PUL INA E ) 
2. Legs uns u ally long an d filifonn; wings with vein R, + , atrophi ed an d 
with Sc, close to origin of R .s (D olichov eza, Fig. 3 ) ; when R, + , is 
prese rved (Brachyvr em 11a, Fi g . 2, M egistocern, Fig. 1) , vein S c is very 
long , Sc , rea ch ing C as a dist inct element some di stance beyo nd t he fork 
of Rs and cell 2n<l A is very nanow ___________________ _____________ 3 
Legs of no rma l stout ness for the fa mily; wings wit h R , + , pr eserved and 
with Sc of moderate length, Sc , b eing atrop hied beforn t he fork of Rs 
and S c, ending at or befo re midlengt h of Rs; cell 2nd A of normal 
wid t h------ --- -- ---- --- ------ ------ - -- -- - ----- ---- - -- --- - - - - --- - - 5 
3. Ant enna e 8-segmente d ; wings wit h or igin of vein M. usu ally oppo sit e or 
even basad of th at of Mi,+,; R, + 3 ang ularl y bent at near midl en gth 
(Fig . 1) - ~-- -- - - - - --- -- - - --- ----- ------ - - - - -- -- - --- -- MF.GI STOC ERA Wied . 
An ten nae with 11 or more segment s ; \li ngs wit h or igin of vein M, di stad 
of t hat of vein il,£1 + ,, usuall y f a r beyond; R, + 3 stra ig ht or n early 
so, n ot ang ulated -- -------~---- - -- - -- -------- - --- -- - -- --- ---- -- -- 4 
4. Wing s with vein R, + , pa le, perpend icular to R, + , ; Rs elon gat e, strongly 
ar cua te d at origi n ; cells of wi ng glab rous (Fig. 2) BRA CH YPRE1'IN A 0. S. 
Wi ng s with vein R , + , atrophie d ; Rs shol't , tra n svel"Se, sirnul a tin g a cross-
vein; apical cells with ma cro tri chi a ( F ig. 3)----- - - --- - -- - ----- - - -- --
- - - ----- - - - - - - - _· _ __ _ _ _ - - - - - - -- - -- -- _DOL! CHO PEZA : l\[E QlS 'l'O:ll AS 'l'I X Alex . 
5. Wings with Rs short ancl obliqu e in positio11, shor ter than m-cu.; cell M, 
sessile or very short -peti olate; ,·ein M, aris ing opposit e or basa cl of 
orgi:n of M , + , ; body colora t ioJ1 high ly polished, orang e an cl yellow __ 
--- - _ - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ___ --- - - - - - __ _ ---- - - _ - -N EPRRO'l'O:l[A Meig. 
Wing s with l ls elon ga te, exceeding 1n-cn ; cell M, pe t iolate; vein M, 
_ar ising di st a d of orig in of ltf, + ,; body-colo rat ion gra y JJruin ose ( in 
r egional fo rllls ) --- - - - - -- --- - --- -- -- - __ - - - - --- - - - - - --- - - - - T IP U LA Lin n . 
(LB fO N II NAE) 
6. Wings with the fr ee tip of S c, oft en pr esent; v eins R. and R, fu sed t o 
ma l'gii1, only two bra nches of lls being present; ant ennae u sually wit h 
14 (L imoniaria ) or 16 segm ents. (L i moniinini ) ---- -- - ---- - - -- ---- - - 7 
·wing s " ·ith the fr ee t ip of Sc, at1·ophied; vein s R, :1ncl R, separate, t he 
· fol'm er usuallJ ' tr ansfe rr ed to the upp er br an ch, R , + ,, t o fo rm a 
distin ct clement R, + ,+ , ; usually with three bran ch es of Rs p resent 
(F igs . 10- 12, 14, 17- 18) ; in local fa una , exceptions in A tar ba, Ele -
p lta.ntomy ia (Fig. 13 ), T encliolabi s (Fig. 16) , some Gonomy ia (Fig. 
15) and T oxorltina (F ig . 19) , where R. is cap t ured by R, +,, as ab ove ; 
anten nae u sually wit l1 16_ segments __________ ________________________ 15 
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7. Win gs (Fig. 5) wit h vein R, lacking . (Heliaria)- ------- HELrns St . Farg . 
Wings with vein R, pr esent__ ________________________ ________________ 8 
8. Wings wit h m-cu three or more times its own length before th e fork of 
JI (Fig. 9 ) ; antennae 16- segmented . ( Orim argaria) ----· - -------- - - 9 
Wings wit h 11i-cu close to or beyond the fork of M, if plac ed before, th e 
distance not or scarc ely exceeding the length of th e vein itself (Fig. 4 ); 
antenna e 14-segmented. (LimoniaTia ) ---- -- --- - --- - --- - ------ - ----- 10 
9. Wing s with thr ee bran ches of .ilf reaching ma rgin, cell Jf 3 being pre sent ; 
7/.-£ )11, beneath l{s.- -------- - ------- - ----- - ---- OR!l\IAR-OA: Oll.IMARGA 0. s. 
Wings (Fig. 9) with two branches of M reaching margin , cell M3 being 
lacking; 1n-cu far before origin of Rs. _.: ____ oRIMA.RGA: DIOTREPHA 0. S. 
10. Supernumerary cross,·eins pr esent in either cell R3 or 1st .d of wing s ____ 11 
No supernum erary ero ssvcins in eith er of the cells mentioned __________ 12 
11. Wings with Sc short, Sc1 ending oppo site or bef ore origin of Rs ; a super· 
num erary cro ssvein in coll Ra- - - ---- - ------ Lil\IONIA: NEOLIMN<DDIA Alex. 
Wing s ,,·ith Sc long, ending about opposite th e fork of Rs ; a super · 
nume:ra ry crossvein in ecll 1st .d, conne cting th e Anal veins near t heir 
outer end s __________________________ _______ __ LIMONIA: DISCOBOLA 0. s. 
12. Mouthpar ts , and especially the labial palpi, lengthen ed, the rostrum thus 
formed much longer than the remainder of head and usually abou t as 
long as t he combined head and t horax ________ LIMONIA: UERANO::UY!A Hal. 
M'.outhparts, with the labial pa lpi, not nota bly lengthen ed, shorter than 
rerua.inder of head -- -- ------------- - ----- - -------- -- --- - ---- - --- -- 13 
13. Antennae of male strongly subpe ctinate, of fem a le less mnxkedly SO- ----
-- ---- - ---- - ------------------- ---------- - --- --- LIMONIA Rl:llPIDlA Meig 
Antennae simple in both sexes-- -- -- --- --------------- - -- - ---------- -- 14 
14. Wings with Sc short, Sc, encli:ng opposite or befor e origin of Rs. 
- - --------- - - - --- - - - - - ------ - -- - - - -- ---- Ll:UON !,~ · DlCl~ANOMYIA Steph. 
Wings (Fig. 4 ) ,vith Sc long, Sc1 ending beyond midlength of Rs. ____ _ 
--- --- - - -- ---- -- - -- -- ---- -- - - ---- - -- ---- - ----- Lil\IONlA: 1,nlONIA Meig. 
15. Tibia l spurs pre sent. (Hexatomini ) --- ------- -- -- - ------- - - - ------- -- 16 
Tibial spur s lacking. (Eriopt erini )-- - -- -------- - ---------- -- ------- - 22 
16. Ante nnae wit h not more than 12 segments (Hexatomaria) --- --- -------: -
- -------------- ----- -- --- -- --- ------ - - -- --BEX ATO.llA · ERIOCERA Macq . 
.Antennae wit h more than 14 segm ent s---- -- -- ---- - --- -- --- -- --- -- -- -- - 17 
17. Wing s (Fig. 13 ) with only two branch es of Rs pr esent ; vein R, lack ing _ 18 
Wings (Figs. 10-11, 14) with thre e brauches of Rs pr esent; vein R, 
pr eser ved-- - ---------- - --- - --- -- -- -------- -- ------ - - -- ------------ 19 
18. Rostrum elongate, exceeding one-half the length of remainder of body ; 
wing (:fig. 13) . (El ephantomyaria )-- - -------- - --E LEl'IlANTO.llYIA 0. s. 
Rost rum short and i.nconwicu ous, not exceeding the remainde r of head. 
(A ta rbari a) -- --- ----- -- -- -- -- - ___________________________ \'l'AR BA 0 . S. 
19. Api cal cells of ,1ing with macr ot richia. (Limnophilari a) ·---------··----
- - - --- - - -- -- --- --- -- -- --- ------ -----------S IL\)/ NOKOM ):I A Alex ., part . 
Cells of wing gla br ous- ------- --- -- - --------------- ---- - --------- -- - 20 
20. A supernum ei-ary crossvein in cell C of the hand somely patt ern ed wing s 
(F ig . 14) . (Epiphr ag m:n-i3) _ --- --- - ----- - --- - ---- - - EPIPF!RAGMA 0. s. 
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No supern umerary crossvein in cell G; wings plain or only sparsely 
spotted-- ------ - ------------------------------ · -- -- ----------- ---- 21 
21. Wings (Fig. 10) wit h cell 1st M, open by atrop hy of '»t; cell M, present; 
male with elongate nod ulose antenuae. (Po lymeraria)- - -------------
------------------------------------------POLYMERA : POLYMER;\. Wied . 
Wings (F ig . 11) wit h cell 1st M, closed, in cases where open, cell M, 
lacking; antennae of both sexes short, not nodulose. (Limnophilaria ) 
------------------------ - -------------------SHANN ONOJ\{YA lex ., part. 
22. Rost ru m very long an d slender, approx imately one-half the entire body or 
longer; setae of legs profoundly bifid; wings (Fig. 19) wit h a single 
bra nch of Rs reaching margin. (Toxorhinaria) ------------ -- - ----- -
' -------------------------------- -- --------TOXORE!INA: 'l'OXORHINA Lw. 
Rostrum short, not exceeding the remainder of head; setae of legs simp le; 
wi;i.gs with two or t hree brauches of Rs reach ing margin (Figs. 15-18)- 23 
· 23. Two brauches of Rs reach the wing-margi n (Figs. 15-16) . (Gonomyaria) 24 
Three branc hes of Rs reach the wing-margin (Figs. 17- 18) ---- ---------- 25 
24. Wings (Fig. 16) with .R,° present, close to fork of Rs; Sc usually long, 
Sc, ending beyo nd origin of Rs. _______ _ '{'EUCROLADIS: TF.UCHOLABIS 0. s. 
Wings (F ig. 15) with R, lacking; Sc short, Sc, endi ng opposite or before 
origin of Rs . _________________ ____________ GONOl\!YIA: I.IPOPHf.EPS Bcrgr. 
25. Wings (F ig. 17) wit h vein R5 fu sed with M, +, to form the entire cephalic 
face of cell 1st M2 , r-m thus obliterat ed; 
reach the margin; vein 2nd LI. very shor t. 
only two branches of M 
(Trentepohlia_ria )--------
------ --- ------ -- -----------------:t 'REN'i'EPOHLIA: PARAJ\{0NG01IA Br un. 
Wings (F ig . 18) with vein R. entirely dist inct fro m M, + 2 , being sepa r-
ate1 by the r-m cross vein; t hree branches of M reach the margin; ,·cin 
2nd LI. of normal length- ------- --- ---- ----- - ------ - -- -- - -- --- -- ____ 26 
26. Win gs with cell R, short, vein R, being shorte r than t he petiole of cell ~·,, __ 27 
Wings (Fig . 18 ) with cell R3 deep, ve~ R, longer than the petiole of eell , R
3
, shoritest in Progonomy ia ____________ ____________________ ____ ·-- 30 
27. Wings with vein R, lacking ______ _______________________ _________ ____ 28 
Wings with vein R, present. (Eriopte raria) -------ER IOP'l'ERA: EMPED,1 0. S. 
28. Wings with Sc long, Sc, exte nding to about opposite or beyond midlength 
of Rs; 111-cu, at or beyond the fo rk of M; troc hanters elongate. (Eriop -
teraria) ---- - -------------- -- - -- ----- -RRABDOl\IAS'l'I_X: SACANDAGA Alex. 
Wings with Sc short, not extending to beyond nlidleugth of Rs; if Sc is 
relatively long (Ptilostena), m-mi lies more than its own length before 
the fork of M; t r ocha nters short. (Gouomyal'ia)- ----------------- 29 
29. Wings with ·m-cu more t han its own length before fork of M. __________ _ 
- --------- - - -- -------------------------- GONOMYIA: n'ILOSTENA Bergr. 
Wings with 11t-CU at or very close to fork of M ____ GQNOl\!YIA: GONOMYIA Meig. 
30. Wings wit h veins R, and R. diverg ent , unequal i.n length, R, being about 
one-half of .R.; cell .R, at margin some t hree or four times as wide as 
cell R,. (Gonomyaria)--- ---- ------- ---- GONOJ\IYIA: PltOGONOl\IYIA l ex. 
Wings (Fig . 18 ) with veins R, and R, nearly equal · in lengt h, or with .R3 
exceeding three -fourt hs the lengt h of R,, the veins extending generally 
parallel to one another to the wing-ma rgin; cell R, at margin wider 
t han cell R,. (Eriopterar ia)----- - -------ER.101''.l'ERA: :\IESOCYPRONA 0. S. 
\ 
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IV . A R,EOORD Ol!' THE Tr PULIDAE KNOWN Fn .oM PuER' l'O R r co, 
WITH KEY S AND BRIEF D IAGNOSE S OF 'l'HE SPECIE S 
Subfamily TIPULINAE 
Me~sto cera longipenni s (Macq.) (Fig . 1) 
1838. Tip1tla longivennis Macq. ; Dipt. exot., 1, pt . 1 : 57, pl. 5, :fig. 1. 
1885. Tipitla tenuis van der W ulp; rotes L eyden Mus., 7: 7; 
Ti j dsch. voor Ent. , 23 : 85, pl. 4, fig. 7. 
Frontal prolongation of h ead brom 1, the na sus di stinct; palpi hlack. Anten-
nae 8-segme nte~l, short in both sexes; scape an d pecli cel yellow, flag ellum black; 
first flagellar segment shorter than the second, t he remainde r gradunl ly decreas -
ing in length outwa r dly . Head brow nish g ray, t he anterior ver t ex and front 
more ycllo\\ish; eyes Yery large, on dor sum separated by the nanow anterio1· 
vertex that is only about one-third wi der than the diameter of the scape; on 
Yentra.l surface of head the eyes arc broadly holoptic. 
l\fesonotal pra escut mn chiefly covered by four conflu ent light brown stripes, 
the latera l pair somew hat darker b ro1rn; lateral margins of praesc utu m broadly 
huffy. Ple ura h uffy-ye llow, vag uely marke d on aJ1episte m um nnc1 coxae by 
grayish brown areas. L egs long and filifor m, brown , the tarsi deepe nin g to 
brownis h black. Wings (Fig. 1) whitish sub h y:ll ine , hig hly iridescent; st igma 
dark brow n. Venation: Vein M • usuall y aris ing opposite or basad of origin 
of M, + ,; R, + 3 ang ularly bent at prox imal end of stig ma. Abdome n dark 
broW"n, th e tergites var iegated sublaterally with obsc ure yello11· areas. 
Jfol e.-Leng t h about 11-13 mm.; ,ri ng 15- 17 mm. 
Fenwle.-Length abo ut J 4-17 mm. ; wing lG-19 mm . 
One of the t\Yo largest Tipu lidae in the Greater Antilles, the 
other being Brachyvremna unico lo1· 0 . S. The venation read ily suf-
:fices t'o disting ui sh the present fly from all others. The head and 
thorax of the single Americ an species are nearly glabr ous whereas 
in the males of the two Old World form s, the body is pr ovided wit h • 
a dense pa le Yestiture. Furthe rmore, the antennae of both Old 
'\¥ orld species are enormously lengthe ned, whereas the organ is short 
in hoth sexes of the pre sent fly . 
Range s from northern Florida , southwa rd thr ough the Antilles 
and on the mainland into . Br azil and Paraguay. 
P uerto R,ico: Recorded by von Rode r (Stett . Ent . Zeitg., 1885 : 
338, as Tipnla ) . 
Brachypremn a unicolor 0. S. (F ig. 2) 
1887. Brachyp1·einna iinicolor 0 . S.; Berlin . Ent. Zeitschr., 31: 239-
240. 
1912. Brachyvrenvna 1inicolo1· Alex.; J ourn. N. Y. Ent. Soc., 20: 235-
236, pl. J 6, :fig. c (wing). 
Mesonotal praeseutum light brow n , with narrnw, more or less interr upted 
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blackish st ri pes, th e usua l thr ee stripes b eing repr esent ed only by marg inal 
da rken ing s; each late ral str ipe dou ble, the median vitta tr ipl e by a dark capil -
lary median line. Pl eura pale. Legs wit h t he f emorn y ellow, the tips narrowly 
dark brown; remai nder of legs brown, the tar si brownish black. Wings (F ig. 
2) unu sually long and narrow, subhyali ne, the sma ll stigma dark brown; apex 
of wing an d vagu e sea ms along certain of the longit ud inal veins brown. Vena-
tion: Th e species diff ers from a 11 oth er me mbers of t he gen us in having both 
vein s R, + 3 and R, + 0 arise di rectly from the end of Rs, obliterating the basa l 
section of tile latter; cell 1st ]f , un usua lly short , roughly tr ia ngul ar in outline; 
m-cu in alig nment wit h th e b asa l section of M, + ,. 
Abdomina l t erg ites d ark bro W11, the bases an d lateral portions of the indi -
vidual segme nts some wha t pa le1·; stern ites pa le, wit h an almost conti nuous median 
lin e of bla ck dashes . 
Male.-Lengt h abou t 12- 17 mm.; win g 16-22.5 nun . 
F em.ale.- Lengt h abo ut 16-19 mm.; wing 18-2 1 mm. 
Th is conspicuous crane- fly is widespread th roughout the Greater 
I Ant illes, elsewhere bein g record ed only from the island of Gr enada , 
Lesser Antilles. 
Pu erto Rico : Described ·from the island , ba sed on thre e male 
specimens tak en by Moritz. I ha ve no oth er r ecords from Puerto 
Rico , although the species is commonly t aken in Cuba an d Hi span iola. 
It might be expected that Bra chyvrrmin a. clisvellens (Walk. ), th e 
common est and most widely dist rib uted member of th e genu s, would 
occur in the Greater Antilles, since it rang es from the Car·olinian 
zone of the easte rn Un ited States, southward on th e continent to 
Arg enti na, occurring on th e island of Trinidad but nowhere else in 
t he We st Indian islands. 
The pre sent fly may be r eadily told from all other North Amer-
ican member s of the genu s by the long , very narrow wings that have 
the peculiar venation above descr ibed, and by the unvari egat ed legs. 
Dolichopeza (Megistomastix) portoricensis (Alex.) (Fig. 3) 
J 912. J"Jllegistomastix vortoricensis Alex.; P syche, 19: 63- 66, pl. 5. 
1931. Dolichov eza (ll1egistomastix); Alexander, P hilippine Journ. 
Sci., 46 : 270. 
An te nna e ( il' ) very long, almos t twice the leng t h of t he entir e body. Gen-
era l colorat ion of b ody ligh t brown, t he thoracic pleura paler. Legs brow n. 
W ing s (Fig. 3) light grayish brow n, with a darker stigma ! area; consp icu ou s 
macrotric hia in cells of wing b eyond level of cord ( ind ica.ted in figure by dot s) . 
Ma le.-Le ngt h abo ut 5 nun .; wing 7.5 mm.; antenna about 9.5 mm. 
The pres ent fly is the smalle st Tipuline species in th e island . It 
is r eadi ly told by the apic ally hairy wing s, with a peculiar vena -
tion, and by the greatly elongated antennae of th e male sex. 
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Endemic in Puerto Rico. Known only from the mountainous 
country of the Luquillo National Forest. Type, a 5, El Yunque, 
altitude 2800 ft., February 20, 1900 (C. W. Richmond). Type-lo-
cality, a 5 November 18, 1925 (Am. Mus. Nat . Hi st ., No. F 5113 A ). 
(Besides the three Tipuline genera above recorded from Puerto 
Rico, two other genera, N ephrotorna and Tipula, have been taken 
elsewhere in the Greater Antilles.) 
Subfamily LIMONIINAE 
Tribe LIMONIINI 
Subtribe Limoniaria 
The only included genus in this subtribe is Limonia l\!Ieigen, which 
. is now held to include approximate ly a sc·ore of subgeneric groups 
that until comparatively recently were considered to be valid genera 
(as, for example, Lirnonia, Discobola, Dicranomyia, Rhipidia and 
Geranprnyia, in the local fauna). For a detailed discussion of the 
reas·ons for relegating these groups to a minor status, a paper by 
the present writer may be consult ed (Alexander, Philippine Journ. 
Sci., 40 : 239-248 ; 1929) . 
Subgenus Limonia l\!Ieig. 
Limonia (Limonia) hoffmani Alex. (Figs. 4, 6) 
1927. Limonia hoffmani Alex.; Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., 35: 265-266. 
General coloration obscure brownish yellow, the praescutum with three dark 
brown stripes . Antennae black; flagellar segments oval, with short apical 
pedicels . Legs dark brown, the tips of the femora narrowly obscure yellow. 
Wings (Fig. 4) with a faint dusky tinge, the oval stigma darker brown. .Male 
hypopygium (Fig. 6) with the single dististyle elongate, attached near midlength, 
its outer lobe obtuse, setiferous, the inner lobe a long slender point, gradually 
narrowed to the acute tip . 
MaZe.-Length about 4.5-6 mm.; wing 4.5-5.5 mm. 
Fema!e .-L ength about 5-6 mm.; wing 5-5.5 mm. 
Endemic in Puerto Rico. Type, a 5 ; Luquillo Nationa l Forest, 
May 10-13, 1927 CW.. A. Hoffman). 1 J, El Yunque, 1800 feet, 
February 11, 1930 (l\L D. Leonard). 1 t, Las Cruces, 1300 feet, 
March 28, 1930 (M. D. Leonard). 1 ~, Yauco-Lares, in m·ountains, 
resting on coffee leaves ( Sein and W o1cott). 
The closest ally is another Antillean species, L. (L.) basistylata 
Alex., of Jamaica . 
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(The subgenus Discobola is not found in Puert o Rico. A new 
species, l/imonia (Discobola) gowdey i, fr om Cuba and J amaica, is 
described later in the present r eport). 
Subgen us Neolimnobia Alex. 
Limonia (Neolimnobia) diva (Sch in .) 
1868. l/imnobia diva Schin.; Novara Reise, Dipt., p . 46. 
1928. Dicranomyia (Neolimnobia) diva Alex.; Dept. Sci. and Agr . 
Jamaica, Ent . Bull . 4. Cat alogus I nsector um J amaicensis, 
pt . 3 : 20- 21. 
1929. l/imonia (Neolininobia) diva Al ex.; Philippine Journ. Sci., 
40 : 2£9-2 44: 
Rostr um and pal p i b lack. Antennae chiefly dark brown; incisures of t he 
fiagellar segme nts restric tedly pale. H ead velvety- black in front, pale r on the 
posterior genae. 
Mesonotal praescut um with the ground-co lor blackish, the three usual str ipes 
more brown ish yellow, the median one becoming b lackish on its posterior half; 
scutell um and median reg ion of scutum yellow polli nose; scuta l lobes extensively 
brown ish black on mesal portio n ; cephalic portion of postnota l med iotergite 
broad ly blackened medially . Pleura chiefly yellow pollinose. Halteres yell ow. 
Femora yellow, handsome ly banded "\\ith brownish black; fore aI\d middle femora 
with two brown .rings, posterior femora with three such rings; remainder of 
legs obscure orange . Wings pale yellow, more saturated yellow on prearcu l ar 
and costal regions, wit h an abundant reticulate or muscoid pale brown pattern, 
appearing as transv ers ely para ll el zigzag lines in most of the cells, more ap-
proximated and subconfl uent to ·form broken bands before the level of origin 
of Rs and along the cord; veins yellow. Venation: A supernumerary crossvei.n 
in cell R3 • 
Male.-Length about 6-8 mm .; wing 8-10 =· 
Widely distributed throughout the Greater Antilles, in the moun-
tains. Elsewhe re widespread in n·orthern South America, in Central 
America and Mexico. 
Puerto Rico : El Yunque, Luquillo National Forest , altitude 1800 
feet , February 11, 1930 (M. D. Leonard). 
The peculiar bandin g of the femora and the reticulate wings 
with a supernumerary crossvein in cell R3 , serve to define the pr es-
ent species. The fly bears a curious superficial resemblance to some 
species of the Hexatomine genus Epiphragma. The relation ships 
existing between diva and s·ome other allied Neotropi cal members of 
the supgenus have been discussed in the Alexander 1928 paper, above 
cited. 
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Subgenus Dicranomyia Steph. 
Of this abundant and widespread group, only three species have 
been taken in Puerto Rico. Else,v.here in the Antilles a few addi-
tional species are found, but the subgenu s is by no means as exten-
sive and characterist ic as is Geranornyia. 
A KEY ·ro THE PUER 'l'O RIC AN SPEC IE S 
1. Wings with cell M, open by the atrophy of 1n; Rs very short, less than 
1n-c1.; Sc short, Sc , endi ng befo re the origin of Rs a distance about 
equal to the entire lengt h of the latter __________ br cviveiw torri<la subsp. n. 
Wings with cell 1st Ji, closed; R.~ dist inctly longer than m-r1,; Sc longer, 
So, ending opposite or only a litt le before t he origin of Rs.____________ 2 
2. General coloration of thorax br own, with a sparse pollino sit y; praescutum 
with th ree darker stripes--- - - - - - -- - ----- - --------- - -------tlistans 0. S. 
General colorat ion of thora.., yello\l·, the praescutum wit hout distinct 
stripes ____________________________________________________ d,iv isa Alex. 
Limonia (Dicranomyia) brevivena torrida subsp. n. 
Close to typica l brevivena 0. S. ~n venatio n and hypopy gial char-
acters, differing chiefly in the details of body-coloration . 
Autennne with t he scape light yellow. He ad wit h the rostrum, from and 
anterior vertex rellow, the poste rio r vertex brownish gray. 
Mesonotum yellow to brownish yellow, the praescut um. ,yith three clea rly 
defined dark brown str ipes, the median one rlot reaching the suture behincl, the 
lateral stripes cross ing th e sut ure and exte nding to t he abdomen, gradually 
convergi ng behind to leave the central portio ns of the scutum, scutellum and 
postnotal mediotergite narrowly pale. P leura pa le yellow, t he ventra\ sterno-
pl euritc restrictedly darke ned. 
Habitat. -P uerto Rico . 
Holotype , alcoholic t , Puerto Real, Vieques Is ., at light , Septem -
ber 25-27, 1931 CM. D. Leonard ) . Allotopotype, alc·oholic S1. Para-
topotypes, a few alcoholic t S1 .
The thoracic pattern is quite different from that of more north-
ern specimens that seem to be typica l of brev-ivena, s.s. 
Limonia (Dicranomyia) distans (0. S.) (Fig. 7) 
1859. Dic1·anornyia distans 0. S. ; Proc. Acad . Nat. Sci. Phi ladelphia , 
1859: 211. 
1869. Dicmnornyia distans 0. S.; Mon. Dipt. N. Amer. , 4 : 67-68. 
General coloratio n brown, with a sparse golden -yellow pollen. Mesonotal 
praesc utum with th ree darker stripes. Flage llar segments nearly globula r. 
Haltere s short. Wings with a faint brown ti nge, the stigma scarcely indicated; 
veins brown. Venatio n : Sc, ending about oppo site the origin of Rs, Sc, some 
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distance from its tip . so that So, alone is nearly equal in length to 1n-c-u; cell 
1st M2 closed. 
Male hypopygium (Fig. 7) readily disting uished from all similar forms by 
the presence of 3, or more rarely 4, st raight spines on the rostral prolongation 
of th e ventral disti sty le. 
Ma le.-Lengt h about 4.5 rrun; wing 4.5-5.5 mm. 
Fema!e.-Length about 5.5-6 mm.; wing 5.5-6 mm. 
A common species in the southern United States, occurring much 
farth er south on the main land, reaching its southern limit in Para-
guay ; Puerto Rico. 
Puerto Rico : Puerto Real, Vi~ques Is., at light, September 25-
27, 1931 (M. D. Leonard). Rio Piedra s, February 1932 (M. D. 
Leonar d ). 
Limonia (Dicranomyia) divisa Alex. (Fig. 8) 
1859. Dicramomyia d,ive,·sa 0. S.; Proc . .A.cad. Nat . Sci. Philadelphia, 
1859 : 212, nam e preoccupi ed. 
1929. Lirnonia (Dicranornyia ) divisa Alex.; Philippine Journ. Sci., 
40: 247. 
Genera l coloration of body yellow. Head darkened. Antennae pale brown, 
the basal segments pal er. Ha lteres with the !mobs darkened. Wings with a 
faint bro"·nish tinge, the oval st igma slightly dark er. Venation: So, ending 
shortly before the origin of Jls, Sc, some distan ce from its tip, Sc, alone sub -
equal to or longer than ni-ino; cell 1st M, closed. M.ale hypopygi um (Fig. 8) 
dist inctive in stru ct ure, t he rostral prolongation of the ventral disti sty le being 
deeply and conspicuously bi.fid at apex, while the basistyle ha s the ventro-mesa l 
lobe very large and complica ted by lobul es and groups of rows of setae of va rious 
shapes and sizes. 
Male. - Length ab out 3.5--4 mm.; wing 4--4.5 mm. 
Ea stern North America, r ecur ring in the mountain s of Hispaniola 
and Pu erto Rico. 
Pu er to Rico : El Yunque, 1800 feet, February 11, 1930 (M. D. 
Leonard). '!'he same, altitude 2000-3500 feet, March 29, 1930 (M. 
D. Leonard) . 
Subgenus Rhipidia Meig. 
Besides the common and widespread dmnestica, discussed below, 
two other species of Rhipidicc occur in the Greater Antilles and may 
be found in Pu erto Ric'o. L. (R.) schwa,·zi (Alex.) is widely dis-
tributed in th_e south eastern United States and West Indian islands . 
It is readily told from domestica by the numerous brown dots in all 
cells of wing and by the broad pale yellow border to the mesonotal 
praescutum. Both of these flies belong to the so-called domestica 
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group, having the ant ennae of the male merely subpectinate. A ' 
second regiona l species, L. (R.) sttbcostalis (Alex. ) is known from 
Jamaica and Centra l America. This fly belongs to a very different 
group of Rhipidia and may r eadily be dist inguished by the conspic-
;11ous pale yellow posterior tarsi. For a more detailed account, con-
sult a pap er by the wri ter (The Crane-flies of Jamaica. Dept. Sci. 
and Agr. Jamaica , Ent . Bull. 4: 19-29; 1928). 
Limoni a (Rhipidi a) domest ica ( 0. S. ) 
1859. Rhipidia. domestica 0. S. ; Pro c. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad elphia, 
1859 ; 208. 
1869. Rhipi dia dmnestica 0. S.; Mon. Dipt . N. Amer., 4, pl. 3, fig. 
5 (male hyp·opygium). 
1912. Rhipidia domestica Alex . ; Bull . Brooklyn Ent . · Soc., ~ : 15- 16, 
pl. 1, fig. g (wing) . 
1919. Rhipidia domestica Alex.; Crane-flies of New York, part 1, 
pl. 32, fig. 40 (wing ) . 
.Antennae subp ect inate, appearing moniliform; segment s black, with the pen -
ultima te :i.nd antepenultimat e (12th and 13th) segments abru pt ly pale yellow. 
Head dark gray. 
Mesonotal praescutmn with the stripes dark brown, the interspaces with a 
golden-yellow pollen. L egs obscure yellow, the ti ps of the femora and tibiae 
weak ly darkened. Wings subhyaline, the centers of most of the cells str eaked 
longitudinally with pale gray; a. series of about five dar ker spots along the costa l 
bord er of wing; stigmal area ring-like , with a pale center. Venat ion: Sc, 
ending just before midlcngth of Rs ; m-cu some distance befo re the fork of M, 
in cases the distance exceeding m.-cni it self . 
· Male.-Length about 4.5-G mm.; wing 5.5.- 7 mm. 
Femal e.- Length about 6--6.5 mm.; wing 6.-7 mm. 
Widely distributed throughout the southern United States, from 
the Carolinian zone southw ard throughout the Antille s and on the 
c·ontinent to Argentina. 
Puerto Rico: Manati, June 27-29 , 1915 (A.M.RH.) . Sant urce, 
April 4, 1930 (M. D. Leonard) . Rio Pi edras , March 12, 1930 (M. 
D. Leonard) . Coamo Springs Hotel, at light , April 4, 1930 (M. D. 
Leonard ). Puerto Real, Vieques Is. , at ligh t, Sept ember 25-27 , 1931 
(M. D. Leona rd ). 
The fly is readily told by th e coloration of the antennae, the two 
subterminal segments being pale yell'ow, contrastin g abru ptl y with 
the blackened remainder of the organ . L. (R.) schwarzi has a some-
what simila r antenna! pattern, but is r eadily distin guish!;ld by the 
colorat ion of the wings and thorax , as d escribed above. 
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Subgenus Geranomyi a Ha l. 
Rather numerous species of Ge1·anomyia occur in Puerto Rico. 
In add ition to these forms, which ar e keyed and discussed below, 
a few other species are known from the other Antill ean island s and 
may be found in Pu erto Rico. Elsewere in the Neotropics, the sub-
genu s is r epresented by a host of species. 
'fhe larvae of the known species are chiefly members of the hy-
gropetr ic associations found on th e wet faces of clill:s, at margins 
of streams and in similar places. The adults suck the nectar of 
various flowers by means of their long conspicuous beaks . The only 
other crane-flies in the fauna with elongate rostra are El eph(Jtn,tornyia 
and Toxorhina, in which the entire frontal region ·of the head is 
drawn out into a filiform structure, ·with the reduced mouthparts at 
the extre me tip. In Ger(ltn,omyia, however, severa l structure s take 
part in the formation of th e rostrum, the longest and most conspic-
u·ous elements being the paired labial palpi. 
A KEY TO THE PUERTO RICAN SPECIES 
1. Wing s unmark ed, except for the st igmal spot when this is pr esent_ _______ 2 
Wings with a restricted dar k pattern, in ad dition to the stigma ! area_ ___ 6 
2. Sc, ending opposite the origin of Rs·------- - -------------------------=- 3 
So, ending distinctly beyond the origin of Rs, about opposite one.fifth to 
one-third the length of the vein------------------------- --- ------ --- - 5 
3. Fore tibiae with the tips blackenell and slightly enlarged------------- -- - 4 
Fore tib iae 11ot blackened or enlarged at tips ______________ nifescens (L w.) 
4. Male hypopygium "·ith the spines of the rostral pr olongation of the ventral 
dististyle exc:·eding twice the length of the prolongation alone; gonapo-
'> physes with l:1e mesal-apica l lobe distinctly bideutate at apex _________ _ 
------ --- --- _ -------- ------ ----- --- ---- ------ ---- - ------ tib-ialis (Lw.) 
Male l1ypopygim •1 with the spines of the rosh'al prolongat ion of the ventra l 
dististy le shorter, a li ttle longer than the pro longat ion itself; gonapo -
physes with H,erely a lateral flange on the mesal-apical lobe __________ _ 
------------------ ---------------------- - ------------- 1nycrsiana Alex . 
5. General coloration gray, the praescut um with a median blackish stripe; 
rostrum short, approximate ly one-third the lengt h of the body ________ _ 
--- ----- __________ -- - ____ ----·- ____ ---- _____ -------- _cinereino ta (Alex.) 
General coloration in life pale green, paling to yellow or greenish yellow 
in dead specimens; ro str um elongate, exceeding one-half the length of 
the body -- -- - ------------------- - ----- - ------ --- ------virescens (Lw .) 
6. Wings with a ,cry restric ted dark patt ern; apex of wings beyond level 
of stigma and tips of the Anal veins witho ut dark markings; fore tibiae 
not darkened at tipB--------------------------- ·- -- ------su br ecisa sp. n. 
Wings with the dark pattern more extensive, including clouds in the apical 
cells and at ends of both Anal veins; fore tibiae conspic uously bla ckened 
and enlarged at tipB- --- --- -- -- -- -----------~--------- -anti llarum Alex. 
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Limonia (Geranomyia) antillarum Alex. 
1929. Limonia ( Geranomyia ) antillarum Alex.; J ourn. N. Y. Ent . 
Soc., 37 : 395- 396. 
Mesonotal pra escutum with four brownis h gray to gray str ipes, th e late ral 
pair usually clearer gray than the intermediates, the interspaces brow n to b lack. 
Pleura buffy-gray, variegated with da rk brown . L egs with th e femora yellow, 
wit h a broad b rown subtermina l ring; tips of tib iae dark ened, especially t he 
fo re tib iae which are slightly swollen ru1d blackened. Wings with a restricted 
dar k brown , pattern; area o,·er origii 1 of Rs narrow, oblique, it s proximal end 
lying over end of vein Sc; stigma! ar ea shallow, its posterior edg e not or but 
slightly passing eaud ad of Yein R, +,. Abdomen brow n, th e caudal marg ins of 
the segments narrowly pale. 
MaZe.- Lengt h, excluding rostrum, about 7- 7 .5 mm.; wing 7.5-8 m.m.; 
rost ru m about 3 mm. 
Fe11wle.-Le11gth, excluding rost rum, about 8-9 mm.; wing 7.3-8 mm.; 
ro&trum about 3.2--4 mm. 
Known from all four major islands of the Greater Antilles. 
P uert o Rico : Coamo Springs Hotel, at light, April 4, 1930 (M. 
D. Leonard ) ; th e same, April 10, 1930 (W. 'r. M. For bes) . 
'!'his species is allied to and has been confused with th e more 
northern L : ( G.) rostrata (Say) . From this latt er species, it differs 
especially in its larger size, subter minal dar kened rings on femora, 
na r rower wings, with a sligh tly different pattern , and in the details 
of the male bypop ygium . 
Limonia (Geranomyia) cinereinota (Alex. ) 
1913. Geranoinyia cinereinota Alex.; En t. News, 24: 407-408, pl. 14, 
fig. 4 (wing ) . 
1916. Geranoinyia doniingensis Alex . ; Proc. Acad . Nat. Sci. Phila-
delp hia, 1916: 490-491. 
Rostrum :ihort , as shown by the measurement. Head b lack, enclosing a 
silvery t-riang le. Uesonotal praescutum gray, wit h a broad bla ckish med ian 
lin e. Legs with the femora obscure yellow; ti biae and tarsi passing to brown. 
Wings nearly hyalinc, t he st igma small and relati vely indist inct. Venation: So, 
endin g abo ut opposit e one-fourt h t he lengt h of Rs. Mo.le hypop ygium with t lw 
lat eral lobes of the ninth tergit e conspicuo usly setife rous. Rostral prolongati 011 
of the vent ra l dist istyl e elongat e, the two rost ral spines pla ced at and before 
midlengt h, separated from one anothe r by a distan ce about equal to the basal 
t ubercle of one; spines unequal, t he outer ab ou t one-t hird to one-half longer 
tha n tho inner spine . 
.il{ale.-Le ngth, excluding rostr um, abo ut 5-5.5 mm.; wing 6.5-7 nun.; 
rostrum abo ut 1.8 mm. 
F emal e.- L ength , excluding rostrum, abo ut 5.5- 6 mm. ; wing 5.5-7 mm.; 
ro st ru m abo ut 1.6 mm. 
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Northern South Ameri ca, northward in the Antill es to Puerto 
Rico and Hispaniola. 
Puerto Rico: l\fameyes, November 19, 1925 (A.M.N.H. No. F 
5114 A) . Rio Piedras, March 12, 1930 (M. D. Leonard). Luquillo 
Nat ional For est, May 10- 13, 1927 (W. A. Hoffman ). El Yunque, 
Luquillo , altitude 1800 feet, February 11, 1930 (M. D. Leonard ) . 
Limonia (Geranomyia) myersiana Alex. 
J 929. Ikn,onia. ( Geranornyia) rnyersiama Alex.; J ourn. N. Y. Ent. 
Soc., 37: 397-398. 
General coloration pa le brown. Mcsonota l praesc ut um with thr ee narrow 
pale brown st ri pes. Tips of fore t ibiae conspie uously blackened. Wings faintl y 
tinged, unmarked except for t he oval, pale brown stig ma. Venation: Sc short, 
Sc, ending opposite or shortly before origin of Rs. Male hypopygium with the 
mcsal-api cal lobe of the gonap ophyses slender, gently curved, the outer edge 
bearing a small flange. Dorsal dististyl e considerab ly longer th an in t ibiaHs. 
Ma!e.- Length, excluding rostr um, about 4--4.5 mm.; wing 5.3-6 mm. ; 
rost rum about 2.3- 2.7 mm. 
Known only from Cuba and Pue r to Rico. 
Puerto Rico: El Yunque, Lu quillo National Forest, altitude 1800 
feet, February 11, 1930 (M. D. Leonard). 
Alli ed to L. ( G.) tibialis (Lw.) , yet well-distinguis lied by the 
st ructure of the male hypopygium. 
Limonia (Geranomyi a ) rufescens (Lw.) 
] 851. Aporosa . 1·nf esce11,s Lw. ; Linn. Ent .. 5: 396-397 , figs. 9- 12. 
General color at ion of botly r eddish yellow, more intense on the thoracic 
<lorsum. :M:esonotal prae scutum "·ith thr ee bro,n1ish bla ck longitudinal str ipes, 
the median one broader. Knob s of hal tc res infu scated. Tips of fcmo1·a :l!'u 
tibiae slightly dark ened, but the fore tibiae not enlarg ed or blackened at tip s. 
Wing s with a grayi sh brown suffusion ; stigma large, brow11. 
Female.- Length, excluding rost rum, about 5 mm. 
Known only from Puerto Rico: Loew 's ori gina l type , c·ollected 
by Morit z. 
There is great un certaint y as to th e ident ity of this species. 
Lowe's description and figures indi cate that the fore t ibiae are not 
blackened at tip s, oth erwi se the fly is almost exactl y like what we 
have ident ified as L. ( G.) tibialis (Lw.). The only fly t hat answers 
the descripti'on given by Loew that has been discover ed in th e An-
tilles is tibialis and it is possible that the two species are identical. 
However, since Loew distinctl y figures ruf esce,ns as having the fore 
legs present in his type, it seems advi sable for th e pr esent to r etain 
ru.f escens as being distinct from tibialis. 
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Limonia (Geranomyia) subrecisa sp. n . 
.Allied to 1·ecisa; general colora tion of mesonotum light br own, 
with a pale yellow cent r al strip e tha t is furth er spli t 'on pr aescutu m 
by a median br own vit ta ; femor a with a n an-ow pale brown sub-
ter minal r ing; wings with a very restricted dark pattern; Sc 1 end-
ing opposit e ori gin of Rs; a supe rnumera ry crossvein in cell Sc; 
male byp opygi um with th e r ostr a1 spines ar ising from small to 
scarcely evident tuberc les; gonapophyses with the mesal apical lobes 
wider than in recisa . 
Male. - Length, excluding rostrum, about 5 mm.; wing 5.3 111111.; rostrum 
about 1.8 mm. 
Femal e.-Length, !lXCluding rostr um, about 6 mm.; wing 5.5 nun.; rostrum 
about 2 mm. 
Described from alcoholic specimens. 
Rostrum relative ly short, dark brown, the extreme tips of the labial palpi 
pale . Ante nn ae brown througho ut; flagellar segments oval. Heacl dark grny, 
with a narrow silvery line. 
Pronotum brown. .Mesonotum light brown, tra,ersed by a pale yellow central 
vitta extending the entire length of the notum, wicler on the praesc utum and 
here enclosing a darker brown median vitta; on poster ior scler ites the pale 
central vitta is narrowly margined with darker. Pleura chiefly testaceous brown . 
Halteres pale, the knobs inf uscated . Legs wi th the coxae and trochanters yellow; 
femora yellow, the t ips somewha t clearer . yellow, prece cled by a na rr ow ·pale 
broWJJ r ing; tibiae and tarsi b rown ish yellow·. Wings grayish snbhyalinl' , with 
a very restr icted brown pattern, the most evident areas be ing three in number, 
including the stigma and small clouds at t he supern umerary ci;ossvein in cell lfo 
and over t he origin of R~ and tip of Sc; cord very vag uely seamed wit h brown; 
veins brown. Venation : So, ending opposite origin of Rs, So,, at its tip; a 
supernumera ry crossvein just beyond midlength of cell Sc; 111- 01, close to fork 
of M; cell 2nd A narrow. 
Abdomen brownish yellow, variegated by da rker brown, the latter chiefly on 
the lateral an_cl caudal portions . Male hypopygium with the caudal margin of 
tergite strongly emarginate, the lobes witlt strong setae. Basistyle relatively 
small, the ventro-mesa l · lobe large. Dorsal dist istyle a gen tly curved rod, its 
apex suddenly narrowed to a point. Ventral dististyle large and fleshy; rostral 
pro longation slender, the two slender rostral spines placed close together near 
base of prolo11gation which they exceed in length; spines ar isi11g from very small , 
sca rcely evident tubercles . Gonapophyses with the mesal apical lobe wider than 
in recisa. 
Habit at .-Puert o Rico. 
Holotype, alcoholic t , Puerto Real, Vieques Is.. at light, Sep-
tember 25-2 7, 1931 (l\lI. D. Leonard). .Allotopotype, alcoholic ~. 
Limionia ( Gemnomyia) sitb1·ecisa is most nearl y alli ed to L. ( G.) 
,·ecisa, Alex. (Mexico-E l Salvador) in the sh'ort Sc, in conjunct ion 
with the wing-patter n and general structure of the male J1ypopyginm. 
{ 
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It differs most decisively in the narr ow cell 2nd A of th e wing s and 
in genita lic stru ctur es, as th e redu ced basa l tub ercles of the rostral 
spin es of the ventr al dististyle and in the broa der ap ical lobes of 
the gonapophyses. 
Limoni a (Geranomyia) tibialis (Lw.) 
1851. Apo rosa tibial!is Lw.; Linn . Ent ., 5 : 397-398 .· 
· Rostr um long, black . General coloratio n of mesonotum light brownish yellow, 
the praescutum: with three narrow but distinct dark brown str ipes, the median 
stripe longest, narrO \\·ed behind. Legs chiefly obscure yellow, the tips of the 
femora weakly infumed; tips of t ibiae narrowly da rkened, of the fore tibiae 
slightly swollen and intensely blackened. Wings with a sandy suffusion, the 
stigma a little darke r . Venation: Se, ending opposite origin of Rs, Sc, at its 
t ip. Male hypopygi um with the rostral spines of the ventral dististyle long and 
straight, diverge nt, each arising from a small basal tuberc le. Gonapophyses bind 
at ap ices. 
Male.-Length, excluding rostrum, about 4.5-5 mm.; wing 5--5.5 mm.; 
rostrum about 2.8-3 mm. 
Fe1nale.-Length, excluding rostrum, about 5.5-6 mm.; wing 5.5-6 mm.; 
rostrum about 3-3.5 mm. 
Originally descr ibed fr om Braz il, now known to have a vast 
r ange in the Neotro pics. 
Pu erto Rico: Pu ert o Real, Vieques Is., at light, September 25-
27, 1931 (1VI. D. Leonard) . 
Limonia (Geranomyia) virescens (Lw .) 
1851. Aporosa virescens Lw.; Linn . Ent., 5 : 398. 
General coloration of ent ire insect pale green, fa ding in death to yellow, 
bu t usually with persistent gree n t in ts on some parts of body . .Antennae black; 
:flagellar segments subg lobular. Mesonotu m wit hout markings. Wings nearly 
hya lin e, t he st igma pale brown . Venatio n : Sc, ending some distance beyond 
origin of Rs. 
· Male.-Length, excluding rostrum, about 4 rrun. ; wing about 5 mm.; rostrum 
about 2.8 mm. 
Described fro m the island of St. Thomas, Vir gin Island, collected 
by Moritz. The 'refere nce of the Puerto Rican specimens to vires-
cens is ren dered somewhat doubtfu l because of inab ility to study the 
deta il of structure of the male hypopyg ium of the type. A small 
num ber of allied species of small green Gerwnom.yia are now known 
from Middle Amer ica. 
Puert o Rico : Las Cruces, alt itude 1300 feet, March 28, ] 930 
(M. D. Leonard) . 
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Subtribe He liaria 
The only included genus in this subtr ibe is Helvus St . Farg., rich 
in spec ies and occur ring in all regions of the World. In the Greater 
An till es, two species occur, with one in Puerto Rico. 
Helius (Helius) albitarsis (0. S.) (F ig. 5) 
1887. Rhamphidia albitm·sis 0. S. ; Be rlin. Ent. Zeitschr., 31: 184. 
General colorat ion rather dark brown, the pleura paler , more yellowis h . Ros-
trum about one-third longer than the r emainder of head, brownish. Ant ennnae 
black thro ugho ut; verticils considerab ly longer than the segments. Legs da rk 
brown, th e distal lia lf of tarsi white or whitis h. Wing (Fig. 5 ) with a strong 
blackish t inge, the el011gate stigma even da rker brown. Venation: Sc 1 ending be-
fore termination of R s, Sc, at its tip; r-m very short or obliterated by the fusion ·of 
veins R. +, and M, + ,; cell 1st M, large, roughly pentagona l or hexagonal in 
outline, t he longest elements bei ng the two sections of M, + z; 111-mi at near 
midlength of t he cell. Abdomen, including the hypopygium, black. 
Male.-Lengt h about 6-7 mm.; wing 6.5-7.5 mm . 
Fmna! e.- Le ngth about 6.5--8 mm.; wing 6.5-8 .5 nun. 
The spec ies is widely distributed in Central and n·orthe rn Sout h 
America. 
P uerto Rico: The type , a J, was taken in Puerto Rico by Mor itz . 
Luq uill o Nationa l Forest, May 10-13, 1927 (W . A. H offman ) . 
H eliiis albita1·sis is read ily told by the dark col'oratio n of th e body 
and wings, in conj unction with the white feet. In the present fa una , 
the only other crane-fly having th is gene r al size and appearance is 
Trentepohlia (Paramongorna) niveita1·sis (Alex.), a very different 
fly. The Jamaican H eliiis crepe1· Alex. is well-d istinguished from 
albita1·sis by the venat ion, notab ly the small cell 1st M2 and con-
sequent fu ll development of the r-ni crossve in. 
(No representatives of the genus Orima1·g,a 0 . S., sole American 
genus in the subtr ibe ·Orimargar ia, have yet been ltaken in Puerto 
Rico. Both the typ ical subgenus and Diotl'epha 0. S. are found in 
Cuba and it seems highly probable that Orvm(l;rga (Diokepha) 'l'ltira. 
bilis (0.S.) will be found to occur in Puerto Rico . It is read ily 
told by the very r emarkable venation (F ig. 9), notably the basal 
position of rn-cii. The fly is an elongat e insect, grayish, with long 
white legs, the femo r a with broadly blackened tips , the tibiae more 
narrowly so. A new Cuban member of the typical subgenus is de-
scribed later in the present report .) 
Tr ibe HEXA'l'O.MINI 
The Hexatomine cra ne-flies are not strongly represented m the 
Great er Antilles. In Puerto Rico, three genera occur . Elsew here 
I 
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in the island s, a few additional groups are found (Epiplwagrma, 
Atarba, Elephantcnnyia). E pip lu-agma · includes medium- sized to 
rat her lar ge crane-flies with the wings handsomely band ed an d va-
ri egated with bm wn and with the femora va riou sly ringed with yellow 
and dark brown or bla ck (Fi g. 14) . Elephantomyia is readily 
told by the greatly produced front, the only other local crane-fly 
with such a type of rostrum being the Eriopt erin e genus Toxorhina 
which is r eadily told from all other crane-flies by having a sing le 
branch of Rs reaching the wing marg in ( compare El ephantomy ia, 
fig. 13 and Toxorhina, fig. 19). Atarba has man y species in the 
Neotr opics and repre&entatives may well be expected . to occur in 
Pue rto Rico. 
Subtribe Polymeraria 
Inc lude s in America only the genus P olymern Wied. , a large and 
eminently characterist ic genu s in the Neotropics, with more than a 
score of describ ed forms. Two species range northward in to the 
sout heaste rn United Stat es, while two othe rs occur in the Greater 
Antilles . Of these, only geniculata has been ta ken in Puerto Rico. 
Polym.era obsc1tr; l\1acq~ has been found in Cuba , th en ce ranging 1 
southw ard over most of South Amer ica. 
Polymera (Polymera) geniculata Alex . (F ig. 10) 
1915. Polymera genie11,~ata Alex.; In sec. In scit. Menst., 3 : 106- 107. 
Flagellar segments of male binodose; brownish black , t he second to sixth 
segments narrowly and indistinctly paler at incisures. Legs brown, t he genua 
pale, the conspi cuous pale fe moral tip preceded by a darker brown ring; ex-
treme base of t ibia si milarl y pale; tarsi brown, the poster ior tars i of a slig htl y 
paler shade than t he remaining t arsi. Wings (Fig. 10) wi th R, +, about twice 
R, alone, basal section of R0 slightly arc uate d, a lit tle longer tha n r-ni; m-ou 
just beyond the fo rk of M; cell .ilI';, shallow. 
Male.-Length about 4 nun.; wing 4.8 mm. : anten na abo ut 7-8 mm. 
Known only from Puerto Rico. Type, Caro lina, altitude 100 feet , 
in er.ab-holes under rocks, September 11, 1914. A second specimen 
was reared by W. A. Hoffman from a pupa taken Febn1ary 20, 1927, 
in an eddy of a rapidly flowing rocky stream at Barranquitas , wher e 
it was associated wit h larvae of a species of Dixa .; t he adu lt emerged 
Fe bru ary 21, 1927. 
Subtrib e Limnoph ila ri a 
The vast subt ribe Limnophilaria is represented in the Greater 
.Antilles only by several diverse species 'of Shannonomyia .Alex. 
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Genus Shannonomyia Alex. 
1929. Shannonornyia .Alex.; Diptera Patagonia and South Chil e, 1: 
142- 143. 
The species of Shannonomyia are numerou sly r epr esent ed in South 
America . In th e Greater Antilles, 6 species ha ve been discovered, 
there being two each in Cuba , Puerto Rico an d J amaica. ·No repre -
sentatives of th e genus hav e yet been taken in Hi spani 'ola but must 
certainly occur. The Antillean species show some remarkable tend-
encies of venation , notably the shorteni ng of vein Sc and the reduc-
t ion in size of cell R3 of the wings. In cases, cell 1st M 2 is great ly 
lengthened ( as in leonardi, :fig. 11) . In still other species, the cell 
is open by the at roph y 'of cr ossvein ni, (as myersiana, Alex., nac1·ea 
Alex. , fria,ngul(Jl)·is Alex. ) . Th e Jamaican S. niye1·sianw. is very re-
markabl e in the elongat e antennae of the male sex and in the pres-
ence of macrotrichia in the apica l cells of the wing. 
A KEY 'l'O TilE PUF.R'l'O RICAN SPECIES 
1. Coll 1st JI, of the wings elongate, closed, exceed ing the veins beyon d it 
(Fig. 11); wings wit h a restricted br own spotted pattern ___ /eo11ardi sp. n . 
Cell 1st M, open by the atro pl1y of 711; wings unmark ed, except for the 
sma ll st igma] a rea- ------- - ------- - ------ __ : __________ tria1t{l1tlaris Alex. 
Sha nn on omyi a leonar di sp. n. (Fig . 11) 
General coloration pa le yellow; wings yellow with a restr icted dark brown 
spotted pattern that is confined to the veins a11d crossveins; Sc short, R, about 
one-half R,+ ,, cell R, being short; cell 1st ii{, closed:, lo11g and 11arrow, exceeding 
any of the veins beyond it. 
Male.-Le ngth about -! mm. ; 11·illg 3.8-4 mm. 
Fem.ale.-Length abo ut 5 mm. ; wing 3.5. 
Described from alco holic specimen s. 
Rost ru m yellow; pa l pi dark b1·own. Antenn ae short in both sexes; scape 
and pedice l ye llow; t he short, crowded flagella r segment s dark brown. Head 
pale yellow. 
Mesonota l prae seutum and scutu m bright yellow, the remainder of dorsum 
more whitish yellow; scut ellum lllOre or less darkened. P lema whiti sh yellow. 
Halt eres pal e. Legs wit h the coxae and trochanters whitis h ; remainder of legs 
broken. Wii1gs (Fig . 11 ) yell ow, with a restricted dark brown spotted pattern, 
as fo llows: At arc uln s; origin of Rs; Sc.,, the last two elements sometimes 
confluent; st igma ; cord and outer end of cell 1st M.,; marginal seams on ,·eins 
R,, M, + ,, M:, M., Cu, and 21vl .A; veins yellow, bro,n1 in the darkened areas. 
·venat ion: Prea rcular cells extensive; Sc unusuall y shor t, Sc, ending short ly 
beyori,d origin of Rs, Sc, a short distance from its tip; Re suhequal to R.-+ ,; 
Rs of mollerate length, angulate d and weakly spunecl at origil1; cell R3 relatively 
short, R, beillg about thre e-fourth s of R3 +,; cell 1st M, long an d narrnw, exceed-
ing any of the reins beyond it; 1n and basa l secti on of M , subeq ual; m-cu beyond 
fork of .1f; vein 2 11cl Ll /iun·ed into Anal margi n. 
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Abdomen brownish yellow, the lat era l margins na rrowly dark er; hypopygium 
pale, only the tips of the outer dististyle bl ackened . 
Habitat.-Pu erto Rico. 
Holotype , alcoholic t, El Yunque, Luquillo National Fore st, al-
titude 1800 feet, February 11, 1930 (M. D . Le·onard). Allotopotype , 
alcoholic . . Paratopotype, alcoholic t . 
I take great pleasure in naming thi s distinct crane-fly in honor 
of the collector, Dr. Mortimer D. Leonard. The species is very dif-
feren t from all other described members of the genus , being readily 
told by the combination of spotted wings, unusually short Sc and 
elongate cell 1st M2 • The medial :field is about as in the Cuban S. 
mesophragma Alex., but the other details of venation are quite dif-
ferent'. 
Shannonomyia triang-ularis (Alex.) 
J 927. Pilm-ia tri(l!l'tgitlaris Alex.; Journ. N . Y. Ent . Soc., 35: 270- 271. 
Gener al coloration pale brown. Head · brownish black, paler anteriorly. 
Antennae with scape and pedicel obscure yellow; flag ellum dark brown. F emora 
and tibiae very pale brown. Wings grayish subhyaline, the small stigma pale 
brown. ·Venatio n: Sc of mode rate length, So, ending betwe en one-t hird and one-
half t he length of Rs; cell R, smal l and triangular in outl in e, somewhat as :in 
species of the Eriopterin e subg enus Gonom.yia; cell 1st M, open by thP :1t rophy 
of m; ni-vu at or only shortly beyo nd the fo rk of M. In some specin ,,· 1s, cell 
R, is a little deeper but in all cases originat es beyo nd the level of vein ;:/ 
Male.-L ength about 4.5 nun. ; . wing 4-4.5 mm. 
Fema!c .-Length about 5 mm.; wing 5 mm. 
Known only from Puerto Rico and apparently restricted to the 
mountainous secti·on of the Luquillo Nat ional Forest. Type , May 
10-13 , 1927 (W. A . Hoffman ) . Also at 1800 feet, February 11 and 
March 29, 1930 (M. D. Leonard ) . · 
Subtribe HEXA.'110:MARIA 
The subtribe includes the single genu s He xato ma Latr ., now con-
sidered as having three subgenera, one of which , Eriocera Macq., is 
found in the Greater Antilles. Er-iocem is one of the large st a'nd ' 
111ost characterist ic group s of crane-flies in the W orlcl, with approxi-
mately 200 descr ibed species of lar ge and usually showy _flies. These 
are most chara cterist ic of the tropics of both hemispheres. In the 
Antilles, eight species have now been discovered, forming a somewhat 
peculiar · group. 'l'hese species are found in all £our of the major 
island s but no one species occurs in more than a single island. 
' 
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It is very probabl e that several additional ~pecies will be discovered 
as a result ·of future collecting. 
The early stages of Eriocera are aquatic or nearly so, the large 
carnivoro us larva e going to dryer land to pupate. The adu lts some-
times occur in large swarms, usually close to larg e streams or rivers . 
A KEY •ro TllE PUER.TO R.ICAN SPEcrns 
1. ·wings with three darkened bands, the first at the wing-root, t he second at 
origin of Rs, exte nd ing across the wing and being connected wit h .the 
basal band in the Ana l cell s; wing-ap ex chiefly dark, wit h the centers 
of cells R,, R., 2nd M, and M, grayish- hyali ne; thorax yellowish with 
a grayish blue p rui.nosit y, especia lly 011 the pleura and coxae; abdomen 
with blackish bands on anterior ma rgins of the segme nts, the incisures 
yellowis h _____________________ _ --- __ - -- -- -- -- ________ trif asciata (R-0der) 
Wings with an int errupted brown pattern that is ocelliform at the orig in 
of Rs; thorax light ora ng e, unma rked; abdomen without blackish bands 
on the segments, the terminal two segments uniformly blackened _____ _ 
------------------ -- ------- -- --------------- - -- - - -- ---- occllifera Alex. 
Hexa toma (Eriocer a) ocellifer a (Alex .) 
1915. Eriocera ocellifera Alex.; Insec. In scit . Menst. , 3: 104-105. 
Antennae pa le. Head dark. Thorax ent irely clea r lig ht ora11ge. Femora 
dull yellow, their apices narrowly dark brown; tibiae and tarsi black. Wings 
light yellow, with cell C dark brown; an interr upted nan-ow dark band along 
cord ; an ocelliform darkening centering at 01·igin of Rs; wing-tip narrowly 
margined with bro"·n. Venation: Cell M, Jacking; R, + • about one-ha lf longer 
than R,. Abdome n ora nge, the termina l two segments blackened . 
Mal e.-Length abo ut 10.5 mm.; wing 9.8 mm. 
Known only from the unique type, taken at Mayagi.iez, December 
4, 1913, by R. H . Van Zwaluwenburg , now in the U. S. Nationa l 
Museum . 
Hexatoma (Eriocera) trifasci ata (Roder) 
1885. Eriocera trifas ciata Roder; Stett, Ent. Zeitig., 46 338. 
The detail ed diagnosis given in the above key includes about all 
that is kn own of this fly . · 
Like the last, is is known from the uniqu e type only, this having 
been taken in Puerto Rico by Gundlach, wh·o reports the species as 
being ra re. 
The venation of the closely allied H. (E.) cttbensis (Alex. ) is 
shown (Fig . 12). 
Trib e ERIOP'f ERINI 
Sever al genera and subgene ra of th is great t ri be are found in 
the Greater Antilles , the most abundant and characteristic groups 
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IJeing Gonomyia, T eucholabis and Erioptei·a . The small species of 
the subgenu s Lipophleps ( Gonomyia) are especially well-r epresented 
in Puerto Rico. 
Subtrib e Gonomyaria 
This includes only Gonomyia and Teiicholabis in t.he Antilles . 
Of th ese, only Gonomyia, with a single subg enus Lipophl eps Bergr ., 
is found in Puerto Rico. Lip ophleps is a very extensive group, with 
~ppr ·oximately 100 described species, distributed in all region s of the 
World but especially characteristic of the American tropics. Mem-
.\ hrs of this group ar e often swept · from rank vegetation near water. 
The adults, especially the females , are commonly attract ed to lights 
in the evenin g and may be found in houses th e following day. 
A KEY 'l'O 1'HE PUER.1' 0 RICAN SPEC IES 
(Base d especially on male gemtallc characters ) 
1. Wings wit h cell M, open by t he at rophy of th! basa l section of 11'I,; costal 
bord er conspicnously whitened; tibiae china-white, tipped with da rk 
brown ( cinerea group )------ ----- ----- ------- -------- - ---h cloph ila Alex. 
Wings with cell 1st M, closed; costa l border yellow or brown, not whit ened; 
legs without whi te coloration- ----- ---------- ---- ---------- ---------- 2 
2. Wings with the stigma ! spot dark brown, contrasti ng st rongl y wit h r e· 
mainde r of wing ; male hypopygium with t he ap ex of basisty le p roduced 
into a slen der bl ack spine. (11leuraiis group) ------------ vl e1iralis (Will.) 
Wings wit h the stigma lacking or scarcely evident against the ground-color ; 
n,ale hypopygi um with apex of basistyle witho ut any spinou s develop· 
men ts. ( mmica gro up ) ------- ------ --- - -----------------··------- -- 3 
3. Mal e hypop yg ium wit h a single, enti rel y fleshy dististyle that is te rmin al 
in position; elements of phallosome t wo in number very long ancl slen der, 
jutti ng ca.ndad beyond level of encl of clististyle (Fig. 21)--bifiligera sp. n. 
Ma le hypopygi um with the distist yle subterminal in position, the outer lobe 
of basisty le being more or less produ ced caud ad into a pa le fleshy lobe; 
elements of phalloso me not conspicuou sly produc ed (F igs. 22-24) _____ 4 
4. Male hypopyg ium with the distist yle not blackened, fleshy, on outer margin 
near base bearing a sma ll pale tria ngular point ; outer lobe of basistyle 
subequal in length and general -appearance to t he dististyle (Fig. 24) _ 
_ ___ _ __ ---- __ - - - - -- - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - ----- - - - - --- - _ -s nb terminalis Alex. 
Male hypopyg ium with the outer dististy le a st rongly curved hook or spin e, 
entirel y bla ckened an d sclerotized, very di ssimilar in appearance to the 
outer lob e of t he bas isty le (Figs. 22- 23)------- - - - --- - -------------- 5 
5. Oute r lobe of basisfyle greatly produced, sub equal in lengt h to t he very 
long, slender ou te r dististy le (Fig . 23 )------ - ---- - --------vrod1icta Alex. 
Out er lobe of basisty lc relative ly short and sto ut, much shorter t han the 
powerfully constr ucted Jn,.,k. Jike " ut.er <list isty lc (Fi g . 22) _bi cor1mt a Alex. 
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Gonomyia (Lipophleps) bicornuta A.lex . (F ig. 22) 
1927. Gonomyia (Llipop hleps ) bicornuta A.lex.; Journ. N. Y. Ent. 
Soc., 35: 276-277. 
Belongs to the 1nanca group. General colorat ion brown and sulphur-yellow. 
Rostrum and ante nnae black . Thoracic pleura with a broad whitish longitudinal 
stripe. Knobs of haltercs yellow . ,"'il'ings brownish gray, without stigma. Male 
hypopygi um (Fig. 22) with the bas istyle prod uced into a short fleshy lobe that 
is shorter than the outer dististy le. Outer dististyle a powerful blackened hook, 
symmetrical on the two sides; inner dististyle very small, with a few setae and ' 
a single powerfu l fasciculate bristle. . Phallosome symmetrical, the aedeagus 
termi nating in two pale roun ded blades. Two entire ly dusky blades, entirely 
glabrous, subtend the aedeagus; in addition to these there are two shorter lobes · 
of nearly equal width, bea1·ing several weak setae on the ir apical half . 
Endemic in Puerto Rico. Known 'only from the Luq uill o Na-
tional Forest. Type, May 10-13, 1927 (W . · A.. Hoffman). A.n ad-
ditiona l ?; , El Yunque, altitude 1800 feet, Febr uary 11, 1930 (M. 
D. Leonard). · 
Gonomyia (Lipophleps ) · bifiligera sp. n. (Figs. 15, 21) 
Belongs to the manca group ; general coloration of mesonotum 
dark br'own, the scutellum yellow; antenna l pedicel large, blackened; 
thoracic pleura yellow, str iped with dark brown; legs brownish black; 
wings grayish, stigma lacking; male hypopygium with the basistyles 
very long and slender; a sing le, entirely fleshy dististy le; elements 
of phallosome two in number, very long and slender, extending 
caudad beyond the level of the distal ends ·of styli. 
Male.-Length about 2.5 mm.; wing 2.8-3 mm. 
Describe d from alcoholic specimens. 
Rostrum obscure yell ow; pal pi dark br own. Antennae br ownish black, the 
pedicel enlarged and more intensely blackened. H ead obscure yellow in front, 
more grayish brown on posterior vertex and occiput, the posterior orbits broadl y 
yellow. 
Mesonotum chiefly dark brown, the scntellum and posterolateral portions of 
scutal lobes yellow. Pleura yellow, with two conspicuous, dark br own, longitudinal 
stripes, the more dorsal one widest 011 anepisternum, narro wed behind to a sutural 
mark ing along ,entral edge of pteropleurite; ventra l stripe more _extensive, 
including the sternop leurit e ancl meral region. Halteres du sky, the knobs pale 
yellow. Legs with the coxae yellow, the fore coxae darkened; trochanters 
chiefly dusky; remainder of legs brownish black . Wings (Fig. 15) with a strong 
grayish tinge; stigma lacking; veins pale brown. Venation: Sc, ending some 
distance before origin of Rs, the distance on costa being nearly equal to Rs alone; 
branches of Rs strongly divergent. 
Abdoinina l tergites light brown, the stern ites and hyp opygium more yellowish. 
Male hypopygi um (F ig . 21) with the basistylcs very long and slender, the single 
dististy le entir .ely fleshy, terminating in two stout fascicu late setae . Phallosome 
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1,011sist ing of t wo very elong ate, slend er struct ur es _th at extend caud ad beyond 
th e level of the ti ps of th e sty li ; 0110 rod at ap ex bears ab und ant short set ae, 
the second stru ct ure mo re slender, glab rou s, very g radua lly na rr owed to an acute 
point. 
Habi tat .- Pu erto Rico. 
Holotype, al coholic i , Las Cruc es, altitude 1300 feet, lVIarch 28, 
1930 (:M. D. Leonard ). P ara topotypes, 3 . alcoholic i i . 
Gonomyi a (L ipophleps) bifiligera. is allied to species su ch as a. 
(L. ) cubana Alex., yet is very distin ct in the str ucture ·of th e male 
hypopygium , notab ly the two filiform rods of the phallosonie. 
Gonomyia (Lipophleps) helophila Alex . (Fig . 20) 
1916. Gonomyia (L eiponeiim) helophila Alex. ; Ent . News, 27: 343-
346, fig. 1 (wing), 3 (male hypopygiu m) . 
1916. Gonomyia (L eipon e·ura) helophila Alex.; - P r·oc. Acad . Nat . 
Sci . Philad elphia , 1916 : 514, pl. 29, fig. 60 (male hypo-
pygium ). 
B~longs to the einerea group. Ante nna.I .scape brownish black beneath, 
remain .der of organ yellowish brown . Head yellow, with a brownish mark on 
vertex. Mesonotal praesc utum light gray , wi th _ four more brow nish stripes. 
Pleura dark brown, wit h two whit ish longit udina l stripes. L egs wi th the fore 
femora brownish black ; middle femora yellow, tipped wit h da rk brown; hind 
femora brown ish yellow, the tips slightly more darkened; t ibiae white, the ex-
treme base and slightly broader apex dark brown . "Wings wit h costal ma:i;gin 
china-,;hite; remainder of wing subhyaline; stig ma 'oval, bro,,1.11 precede d ' and 
followed by more whit ish spots. , Venation: Sc, ending some distance before 
origin of Rs. Abdominal tergites brown, theil· cauda l mar~ius light yellow . 
Male hypopygium (Fig . 20) with a slender oute r spil1ous dististyle. Ventral 
dististyle with a blackened finger-l ike l9b e on margin near bi[se. Dorsal dististyle 
a small oval unarmed lobe. ,: 1 
Male.-Le ngth about 4.5-5 .2 mm.;, wing 5- 5.5 mm. 
Fmnale.-L ength about 4.8-5.5 mm .; wing 5.2- 5.8 =-
Ranges from Texas, south on continent to Per u ; in the Anti lles, 
Puerto Rico and Domin ica. 
Puerto Rico : Santurce, :March 1932 ' (lVI. D. Leonard) . Goamo 
Springs, July 17-19, 1914 (A .lVI.N.H.). Puerto Real, Vieques Is ., at 
light, September 25-27, 1931 (J,\,I.,. D. -.Leonard ,). 
The only local representat ive . of a very extensive gr oup of chiefly 
Neotropical Gonomyire. -It is readily told by ·the open cell M2 of the 
wings, t'ogether with th e white costal borde r, and the china-white ' . . . ,. tibiae. 
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Gonomyia (Lipophleps) pleuralis (Will. ). 
1896. Atar ba pleuralis Will.; Trans. Ent . Soc. London 1896: 289, pl. 
10, fig. 61 (wing). 
1912. Gonornyia (Leivoneura) pl&itralis Alex.; Ent. News, 23: 419-
420, figs. 3, 4 (male hypopyg ium). 
1916. Gonornyia (Leip oneura) plewralis Alex.; Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. 
P hilad elphia, 1916: 516, pl. 26, fig. 20 (wing). 
M.esonotum li ght brownish ye11ow, margined laterally with whit ish, the latt er 
eolor separ ate d from the dorsum by a narrow darker line. Pleura almost white, 
str iped longitudinall y with dark browll . Legs with the trochanters and femora 
light yellow, the latter with a subtermina l brown ri ng . Wings with a grayis h 
tin ge, t he costal border na r'rowly more yellowish; a conspic uous dark brown 
stigma! ar ea; reJion of corcl var iegate d by small more hya line areas. Abclomen 
yellow, t he segm,mts bord ered by dark brown. 
Mal e.-Lengt h abo ut 3-3.5 mm.; wing 3-3.3 mm. 
A wide-rar;ging species, Georgia and F lorida; Bermuda s; south-
ward through the Ant illes to Briti sh Guiana ·and Brazi l. 
Puerto Ric·,i: Agua dill a, January 1899 (A. Busck ); U.S.N.M. 
Coamo Sprin gH Hotel, at light, April 4, 1930 (M. D. Leonard ). 
Sant urce, March 26, 1930 (W. A. Hoiffman); Apr il 19, 1930 (l\1. D. 
Leonard ) . 
Again the <•nly local repr esrntative of a very large and wide-
spread group cf tr op ical American Gonomyiffi. It is readily told 
from the ·other local Lvpophl eps by the dark brown stigmal area. 
Gonomyia (Lipophleps) producta Alex. (Fig. 23) 
1919. Gonornyii (Leipone1ira) prod1wta Alex . ; Journ. N. Y. Ent. 
Soc., 27 : 139-141). 
Belongs to the 1nan ca group. General appearance much as in b·icoi'?mta · 
Alex ., a s described. Male hypopygium (Fig. 23) distinctive, notably the long 
slencler apica l lobe of the bas isty le ancl the very long and slencler, symmetrical 
ou ter dististyle . Thes e la t t er are of a length an cl slende m ess fou nd otherwise 
only in G. (L.) prolia;ist11lv.s Alex . 
Male.-Le ngth about 2.5-3 nun.; wing 2.5--:l .2 mm. 
Known only from Antigua, Lesser Ant illes, and Puerto Rico. 
Puerto Rico: Puerto Real, Vieques I s., at light , September 25--
27, 1931 (M. D. Leonard). 
Gonomyia (Lipophleps) subterminalis Alex . (Fi g. 24) 
1927. Gonornyia (Lipophleps) mbtermina lis Alex. ; Journ. N. Y. Ent. 
Soc., 35 : 275-276. 
Belongs to the numc a gro up. Anten nae black thro ughout. Mesonotum 
brown, the postnotmn variegated wit h yellow. Pleura striped with pale br own and 
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testaceous. Wings with an un usually strong dusky tinge. Abdomen dark brown, 
the hyp opygi um obscur e yellow. Male hypopygiwn (Fig. 24) with a single , 
subterminal dististyle that bears a small pale basal triangular point on outer 
margin near ba se; outer portion of dististyle with a very J)Owerful subterminal 
fasciculate seta . 'rhe outer lobe of basistyle and the dististyle are generally 
equal in form and size. 
Male.-Le ngth about 3-3.5 mm.; "ing 3.6-3 .8 mm. 
Known only from the mountainous sections of the Luquillo Na-
tional Forest, Puerto Rico; a very close ally in the Cuban mountains. 
Type, a male, Luquillo , May 10-13, 1927 (W. A. Hoffman), ta ken 
along the steep rocky sides and on the vegetation along a mountain 
stream. Other mater ial, El Yunque , 1800 feet , F ebruary 11, 1930; 
2000-3500 feet, Mar ch 29, 1930 (M. D . Leonard). Las Cruce s, al-
titude 1300 feet, March 28, 1930 (M. D. Leonard). 
The peculia r structure of the male hYPopygium is very distinc-
tive. 
Although only representatives of the subgenus Lipovhleps have 
yet been taken in Puerto Ric·o, three addit ional subgene_ric groups, 
Progonomyia Alex., Gonomyia Meig. and Ptilostena Berg. , have been 
taken in Cuba and are thus regional. 
(The genus Te1tcholabis 0. S. is one of the larg est and most char-
acteristic groups of Eriopteriue Tipulida e, being especially rich in 
species in tropical America . Severa l species have been found in 
Cuba and Jamaica but none, as yet, has been taken in Puerto Rico. 
The venation of the Cuban T eu.cholabis nig1·os·ignata Alex. is shown, 
F ig. 16. ) 
Subtribe Trentepobliari a 
Trentepohlia (P aramon goma) niveitar sis (Alex.) (F ig. 17) 
1913. 111ongoma nvveitarsis Alex. ; Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 44: 501, pl. 
65, fig. 13 (wing). 
1928. Trentepohlia (P<M·amiongoma) near niveitarsis Alex. ; Dept. 
Sci. and Agr. Jamaica , Ent. Bull . 4: 25. 
General coloration dark br own, including the head and appendages. Halteres 
cl011gate, br own. Legs dark brown, the termina .1 thr ee tarsa l segments white; 
in eases, the amount of whit e is more extensive, inelu_diug all the tarsal segments, 
as well as the ext reme tips of the tibiae. Wings (Fig. 17 ) subhyaline, the eosta l 
margin and 'stigma somewhat darker brown; veins da rk brown. 
Ma le.-Length about 6 mm.; wing about 5 nun. 
Fe111ale.-Length about 6.5--7 mm.; wing 5.5--6.3 mm. 
Known only from the mounta ins of Puerto Rico and J amaica. 
El Yunque, Luqu illo Nati'onal Forest , altit ude 2850 feet, Fe bruary 
25-2 7, 1900 (C. W. Richmond); types. One 2, Luquill o F orest , 
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May 10-13, 1927 (W. A. Hoffman) . E l Yun que, altitude 1800 feet, 
Febru ary 11, 1930 (M. D. Leonard). Also what appears surely to 
represent th is same species, Cinchona, Blue Mts., Jamaica , Ju ly 25, 
1926 ( G. C. Crampton) ; 1 broken . 
This very charact eristic fly is the most northerly r epr esentative 
of the great genus Trentepohlia in the New World. It bears a su-
perficial resemblance to H eliiis (Heliiis) albi tarsis (0. S.), which is 
in rea lity a very different fly. 
Subtrib e Eriopteraria 
The 011ly representatives of the extensive genus Eri optera M:eig. 
in P uerto Rico are members of the subgenus Mesocyphona 0 . S., 
which reaches its greatest development of species in th e American 
Tro pics and Subtropics. Two species of Mesocyphona have been 
taken in Puer to Rico , one of which is widespread throughout ea:tern 
North Amer ica, the other being endemic . In t he high mountains of 
Jamaica occurs a second subgenus of Erioptera, Empeda 0 . S., with 
a sing le very distinct species. 
A KEY 'l'O •rJIE PUERTO RICAN SPECIES 
1. Wings dark brown, with abunda nt white spots and dots in all the cells ___ _ 
- -------------------- ------- ---- - ---- ---- ----- --- -- - ---- caloptcra Say 
Wings subhyaline, unspott ed ____________________________ portoricensis sp . n . 
Erioptera (lVIesocyphona) caloptera Say 
1823. Eriopt era caliptem Say; J ·ourn. Acad . Nat . Sci. Philadelphia, 
3 : 17. 
1869. Erioptera, caloptera 0. S.; Mon. Dipt . N . Amer., 4: 161-162, 
pl. 4, fig. 15 (ma le hypopygium ) . 
1919. Erioptera caloptero Alex.; Crane-flie s of New York, part 1 : 
908, pl. ~5, fig. 77 (wing ). 
General coloration brownisli yellow, th e pra escutum with tw o clearly defined 
dark brown stripes. Thoracic pleura st ri ped longitudinally wit h dnrk br own and 
pale. Femorn. yellow, each with two brown ann uli, one medial, the other sub -
t erminal. Wings brownish, more saturated near costal borde r, the entire disk 
variegated by white spot s ancl dots, including somewhat larger areas beyond 
arculus, at origin of .Rs, at Sc,, along cord, and at tips of veins .R, + , and .R,. 
il.[ale.-Leugt h about 3.5 mm. ; wing about 3.5 rum. 
Female .-Lcngt h about 4 mm.; wing :i.bout 3.5 mm. 
'rhe species caloptera ( originally spelled caliptera ,by Say) is 
widely-distributed throughout the eastern United States . The Puerto 
Rican material here referred to caloptera has the white wing spots 
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somewhat m'ore redu ced in area than do specimens of t he typica l 
form from the northern Uni ted Sta tes. 
P uerto Rico : El Yunque, Luquill o Nat ional Forest, alt itude 1800 
feet, F ebruary 11, 1930; March 29, 1930 (M. D. Leonard ) . 
Eriopter a (Mesocyphona) porto ricensis sp. n. (Fig. 18) 
Mcsouot al pr aescutum dark brown, with th ree 1·eddi sh brown str ip es; pleura 
dark br own, str ip ed longitudinally with whitish; wings imma culat e, grayis h, t he 
costal border more yellowish ; male hypopygi um with th e phal losome large, 
produced la te rally into a consp icuous ~traight spine on eith er side. 
Miale.-Length about 2.8-3 mm . ; wing 2.8-3 mm. 
Described from alcoholic spec imens. 
Rostrum whitish; pnlpi bla ck. Antennae black; peclicel enlarge d, glob ular; 
flag ellum short, the ba snl segment.i crow ded. Head whitish, with a conspicuous 
da1·k brown area on vert ex. 
Pronot um dark bro wn, JJaler latern lly. :Mesonotal praescutum dark brown 
th e three usua l stripes pale red dish br own; scut um. dark br own, the cent ers of 
the lobes reddis h brown; scutellum wh itish; post notum dark brown. Pl eura 
dar k brown with a conspicuous white longit udinal stripe in addition to the broad 
similarly -colored dorso-p leuml region; ,entra l long itudinal pale line extending 
from behind the fore coxae to the ahdomen, pass ing b enea th the halt eres, broadest 
on the pt erople uri te . IIalter es pale yellow. Legs with the fo re an cl middle 
eoxae dark brown, the posterior coxae somewhat paler; trochanters pale, especially 
the posterior ones; fore femora with a sing le subterminal brown ring ; remaining 
f emora with two such darkened rings (the posterior legs ar e all detached in 
vi als, but the condition seems to be as described). Wings (Fig. 18) grayis h , 
immaculate, more darkened basally, the costa l region conspicuously light yellow; 
veins brownish yellow, clear er yellow in the tlavous areas . Venation : Cell M, 
open by at rophy of the basal section of M ,. 
Abdome n dar k brown, the ninth segment obscur e yellow, the sty li again 
conspicuously blad, ened. Male hypopygium with the dististyl es slender; out er 
style a nearly straig ht simple rod, t he inner style b ifid nearly to base , its oute r 
arm longer, the in ner arm shor ter and Yery slender. Gona.pophyses app earing as 
simple smooth arn •s that curve gently toward one an other, th e obtuse tips dusky. 
Phallos oroc large :ind conspicuo us , th e bocly large with a conspicuous lateral spine 
on either sicle, thC"se dir ecte d laterad and slightly cauc1ac1. 
Habitat.-Puerto Rico. 
Holotype, alcoholic t, El Yunque , Luquilio Nati'onal For est, al-
ti tude 1800 feet , February 11, 1930 (M. D. Leonard ) .. 
Paratopotyp es, several t t, 1800-3500 feet, February ll -Ma rcl1 
29, 1930 (M. D. Leonard); paratypes, a few brok en specimens, Las 
Cruces, altitud e 1300 feet, March 28, 1930 (M. D. Leonard ). 
Erioptera (Mesocyphona) portoricensis is very differ ent from the 
·other described species of the subgenus having unspotted wings. 
(The genus Rh abdomas ti x Skuse, subgenus Sacandaga Alex., is 
found in Jamai ca and Hispaniola , but to date not in Puerto Rico. 
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The sole Ant illean species is R . (S .) parva (Alex. ), a small br own 
fly with grayi sh wing s. Th e char acters given for the genus in the 
key will suffice for t he separati on of tbi s insect . The only r egional 
genu s wit h which it might be c·onfu sed is Gonomyia s.s., which is 
most r eadily told by th e shor t to very short Sc; in pa rva Sc is long, 
Sc 1 extend ing to beyond :m:idlength of R s.) 
Subtrib e 'l'oxorhin ar ia 
The only genu s in this very peculiar subtribc is T oi orhina Lw., 
with a small num ber of chiefly trop ical species in both hemispheres . 
Toxorhin a (Toxorhin a ) fr agilis Lw. (Fig. 19) 
1851. Toxorhina fragili s Lw. ; Linn. Ent. , 5: 401-402, pl. 2, fig. 16 
(antenn a), 171,(entir e insect), 18 (venati on ), 22 (head ) . 
Th orax dar k br own, somewhat prui nose ; praescut um with a dar k gray median 
st ripe but with la.teral st ripes not clea rly evident; eid,reme la tera l margin of 
praesc utum almost whi tish. Anten nae br ownish b lack. F emora brig ht brown , 
darker towar d t ip; t ibiae somewhat bri ghte r, with da rker tips. Wings with a 
faint grayis h tinge; st igma lacki ng ; veins of costa l reg ion lJrownish yellow, 
t he ot he(s darker broW1. Abdomen bro1n1, the inc isures darker . 
Lom1· 's type, a fe male, was take n by Moritz in Puerto Rico. Unfort unately 
no material agree ing ent ire ly wit h t he above diagnosis has e,c r been taken and 
it seems prob able th at the darkening of th e tips of the f emora and tibi ae of 
fragais is less evident than is implied by L oew's descr iptio n. I have shown t he 
venat ion of Toxorliina (Toxor hina) aentralis Alex ., (F .ig. 19 ), the commonest 
species in t he nort hern par t of Routh America . The fly that seems closest to 
fmgilis, specimens of which I have seen from Cuba and Hispa niola, but not 
from Puerto Rico, is relat iveiy small. 
Male.-Lcngth, excludin g rostrum, about 6.5 nm1.; wi ng 6 mm.; rostrum 
abou t 5 mm. 
V. A LI S'l' OF TH E TIP ULID AE K NOW N FROM THE 
GR EATER AN 'l'ILL ES 
TIPULINA E 
.Vcphrotoma, sp. (fer ni ginea F abr ., var. ) ; mss. r ecord . Cuba , H is-
paniola. 
Tipul a (Tip1ila) ja maicensis Al ex. ; Dept . Sci. & Agr . Jamai ca. E nt . 
Bull . 4: 27-2 8; J 928. Jamai ca. 
TiP1,ila ( Tipu la) lndov iciana Alex. ; mss. record. Cuba .. 
Dolichopeza (11.fegistonw.stix) cu.bens-is (Alex .) ; J ·ourn . N. Y. Ent. 
Soc., 36: 47-4 8; ] 928 (Megiistomastix) . Cuba . 
D olichopeza (Megistomasti x) portoric ensis (Alex .); Psyc he, 19 : 65-
66 ; 1912 (Megistom,astix ) . Puer to Rico. 
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Bmchypremna unicolor 0. S.; Berlin . Ent . Zeitschr., 31: 239; 1887. 
Cuba , Hispaniola, Puerto Rico. . 
Nlegistocera longipennis (1\la cq. ); Dipt. exot ., 1, pt. 1: 57; 1838 
( Tipttla ) . Cuba, Hi span iola, Puerto Rico. 
' 
LIMONIINAE 
Lim oniini 
JJimonia (JJimonia) basistylata Alex . ; Dept. Sci. & Agr. Jamaica, 
Ent. Bu ll. 4: 19-20; 1928. Jamaica. 
Linwnia (JJinw111ia) ca1·ibrea sp . n.; th is paper, conclusion . Cuba. 
Li,monia (Linwnia.) hoffmani Alex.; Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., 35: 265-
266: 1927. Puerto Rico . 
Limonia (Li,monia) janiaicensis Alex . ; I bid., 34: 223- 224; 1926. 
Jamaica. 
Linwnia (Discobola) gowcleyi sp. n. ; this pape r , conclusion. Cuba , 
Jamaica. 
Li,monia (Neolimnobia) diva (Schin.); Novara .Reise, Dip ter a, p. 46; 
1868 (Linino bia) . Cuba, Jamaica , Pu erto Rico. 
Li,nonia (Dicmnomyia .) lwevivena ton-ida subsp. n.; tJlis paper . 
Pue r to Rico. 
Limonia (Dicranomyia )d istans (0 . S.); Proc . Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil -
adelphia , 1859 : 211; Del., 1859. Pu erto Rico. 
Limonia (Dicmno nvyia) divisa Alex. ; Philippin e Journ. Sci., 40 : 247; 
1929. Hi spa ni'ola, Puerto Rico. ' 
Linionia ( Dicra;noniyia) reticula.ta (Alex.) ; Cana d. Ent. , 44 : 334-. 
335; 1912 (F'u1·convyia). Cuba. 
Linwnia (Dic1·anomyia) trinitaf is Alex . ; Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., 39 : 
U0-1 11 ; 1931. Cuba. 
Umonia (Rhipidia ) domestira (0 . S.); Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila-
delphia, 1859: 208; 1859 (Rhipiifia ) . Cuba, Hispaniola , Jamaica, 
Pu erto Rico. 
Linwnia (Rh ipidia) srhwarzi (Alex.) ; Bu ll. Br ooklyn Ent. s ·oc .. 8: 
13-1 4 ; 1912 (Rhip idi a) . Cuba , Hispaniola, Jamaica. 
Limonia (Rhip idia) su.bcostalis (Al ex.); Proc. U.S. Nat . Mus., 60, 
art . 25: 3-4; 1922 (Rhipidia ) . Jamaica. 
Limonia (Geranomyia ) antillarum Alex.; Journ . N. Y. Ent. Soc., 37: 
395-39 6 ; 1929. Cuba, Hi spaniola, J amaica, Puerto Rico. 
Limonia ( Geranomyia) cinereinota (Alex ) ; Ent . News, 24 :407-408; 
] 913 ( Geranomyia ) . Hi spaniola , Puerto Rico. 
Limonia ( Geranomyia ) c1,bana A1ex. ; ,Journ. N.Y. Ent. Soc., 37: 
a96-39 7 ; 1929. Cuba. 
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Dimonia (Geranomyia) domingensis (Alex. ); Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. 
_Phi lad~lphia , 1916: 490-491; 1916 ( Gemnomyia). See L. ( G.) 
cinereinota (Alex. ) . 
Limionia ( Geranornyia) intermedia (Walle ) ; List Diptera Brit. l\Ius., 
1: 47; 1848. (Dimnobia ) . Jamaica. 
Lirnonia ( Ger®wmyia) myersiana Alex.; Jo urn . N. Y. Ent. S'oc., 37: 
397-398; 1929. Cuba. 
Dimonia ( Geranom,yia) rosfrata (Say), Antillean refer ep.ces errone-
ous, see L. ( G.) antillant1n Alex. 
Limonia ( Geranomyia) rufescens (Lw .); Linnaea Ent., 5 : 396; 185 1. 
( Aporosa) . Puerto Rico. 
Limonia ( Geranmnyia) subrecisa sp . n.; thi s paper. Puerto Ric·o. 
Limonia ( Gercinomyia) s1ibv111·escens Al ex.; J ourn. N. Y. Eut. Soc., 
38: 112 ; 1930. Cuba. 
Limonia ( Geranomyia) tibialis (Lw. ); Linnaea Ent., 5 : 397 ; 1851 
(Aporosa). Cuba, Jamaica , Pu erto Ri co. 
Li.n~onia ( Geranomyia) virescens (L w.) ; Ibi d., 5 :398; 1851 ( ,l po-
rosa) . Puert'o Rico, 
Heli11s (Heli1ts) albitarsis (0. S.); Berl in. En t . Zeitc;chr., 31 : 184; 
1887 (Rhamphidia) . Cuba, Puerto Rico. 
H eliits (H elius) ci·eper A lex.; J ourn. N. Y. Rnt. Soc., 34 : 225; 1926. 
Jamaica. 
Orimm·ga ( Orimarga,) citbensis sp. 11.; this paper , conclusion. Cub a. 
Or·imarga (Diotrepha) flavicosta (Alex.); Dept. Sci. & Agr. Jamaica, 
En t. Bull. 4 23 ; J 928 (Diotrepha) . Jamaica. 
01·irnwrgci (Di otrep ha) milrabilis (0. S.); Cat. Dipt. N. Amer .. Eel. 
2 ; 27, 28; 1878 (Diot repha) . 
IIexatomini 
Epivhrag-ma buscki Alex., Proc. U. S. :Nat. Mus., 4-:1:: 540-541; 1913. 
Hispaniola. 
Epiphragina cubensis Alex. ; Journ. N. Y. Ent. S'oc .. 37: 403-404; 
J 929. Cuba. 
Polymera (Polymera) geniciilata Alex.; Insec. In scit. Menst., 3: 1 OG--
107 ; 1915. Puerto Rico. 
Polymei·a (Polymera) obsciira Macq.; Dipt . exot., 1, pt. 1: 65; 1838. 
Cuba . 
. Shannonom,yia brevicula Alex.; Journ. N. Y. Rnt.. Soc .. 39 : 113- 114; 
1931. Cuba . 
Shannonomyia leonardi sp . n. ; thi s paper. Puerto Ric'o. 
Shannononiyia mesophragma Alex.: Jonn1. N. Y. Ent. Soc .. 36: 52-
53; 1928. Cuba . 
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Shannonomyia myersiana Alex.; Ibid., 39: 112-113 1 ; 1931. Jamaica. 
Shannonomyia nacrea (Alex.); Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., 44: 544-545 ; 
1913 (Li1mnophila-) . Jamaica . 
Shwnnonpmyia friangiularis (Alex.) ; J 'ourn. N . Y. Ent. Soc., 35 : 270; 
1927 (Pila1-ia). Puerto Rico. 
Atarba . (1-ltarba) angi~tipennis Alex.; I bid., 36: 57 ; 1928. Cuba . 
Hexatoma (Eriocera) acunai (Alex.); Ibid., 56-57; 1928 (Eriocera). 
Cuba . 
He xato ma (Eriocera) cet7terea (Alex.); Ent . News, 27: 346; 1916 
) (E1'iocera). Hispaniola. 
Hexat01na (E1·iocera) briine1·i (Alex.); J •ourn. N. Y. Ent. Soc., 36: 
55-56; 1928 (Erfocera). Cuba. 
H exatoma (Eriocera) cram.ptoni (Alex.); Dept. Sci. & Agr. Jamaica , 
Ent . Bull . 4: 23- 24; 1928 ( Eriocera ). Jamaica . 
Hexatoma (E1·iocera ) cubensis (Alex .); Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., 34: 
229- 230; 1926 (Erioce1·a) . Cuba. 
Hexatoma (Er iocera) dont'i,,?,gensis (Alex.); Ent. News, 27: 346-347; 
1916 (E1-iocera) . Hispan iola. 
H exatoma (Eriocera) ocellifera (Alex.); Insec. Inscit. Menst., 3: 
104-106; 1915 (Erio cera) . Pu erto Rico. 
H exatoma (Eriocera) frifasciata (Roder) ; Stett. Ent. Zeitg., 56: 
338; 1885 (Eriocera). Puerto Rico. 
Elephantomyia westwoocli antillat"ltni subsp. n.; this paper, conclu-
sion. Cuba, Hispaniola . 
Eriopterini 
Gonomyia (Progonomyia) slossoru:e Alex.; Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil-
adelphia, 1914 : 588-589; 1914; Ann. So. African Mus., 17: 152; 
1917. Jamaica. 
Gonomyia ( Gonom.yia) b1·evicu la Alex.: Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., 34: 
225-226; 1926. Cuba. 
Gonomyia ( Gonomyia) brevissima Alex. ; Ibid. , 34 : 227; 1926. Cuba . 
Gonomyia (Ptilostena) angu.stissima Alex.; Ibid ., 36: 57-58; 1928. 
Cub a. 
Gonomyia (Livophleps) bic01·n1bta Alex.; lbicl., 35 : 276-277; 1927. 
Puerto Rico . 
Gonomyia (Lipophleps) bifiligera sp. n.; this paper. Puerto Rico. 
Gonomyia (Livophleps) cubana Alex.; Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., 39: 
120-121; 1931. Cuba. 
Gonomyia (Li vophlevs ) helovhila Alex. ; Ent. News, 27: 343-345; 
1916. Pue r to Rico. 
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Gonomyia (Lipophleps ) pleitralis (Will. ); Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 
1896: 289; 1896 (Ata1·ba) . Cuba, J amaica, Pu erto Rico. 
Gonomyia (Lipophleps) prodiicta Alex.; J ourn. N. Y. Ent . Soc., 27 : 
139- 140 ; 1919. Pue r to Rico. 
Gonomyia (Li pophleps) pue1· Alex. ; Proc. U.S . Nat. Mus ., 44: 506; 
1913. Hisp aniola, Jamaica. 
Gononiyia (Lipo ph leps) sandersi Alex . ; Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., 39 : 
121-122; 1931. Cuba. 
Gonornyia (Lipophlevs) S1ibterminalis Alex.; I bid., 35 : 275-276; 1927. 
Pu er to Rico. 
Teucholabis ( '1' eucholabis ) bnineri Alex. ; I bid ., 34 : 227-228 ; 1928. 
Cuba. 
Teu chol,a,bis (Teiicholabis ) chalybeiventris (Lw.); Wi en. Entomol. 
Monatschr. , 5: 33; 1861 (Rhamphicvia ) . Cuba. 
T eucholabis (T eucholabis ) gowdeyi Alex.; Dept. Sci. & Agr. Jamaica , 
Ent. Bu ll. 4 : 25-2 7 ; 1928. Jamaica . 
T eucholabis (Teucholabis ) gowd eyi nig1·otenn1>nalis subsp. n.; this 
pap er , conclusion. Cuba. · 
Teu cholabis (Te1ichola,bi.~) my ersi A.lex.; Jo nrn . N. Y. Ent. Soc., 34: 
22 - 220; 1928. Cuba . 
Te1wholabis (Teucholabi-s) nebidivennis Alex. ; Dept . Sci. & Agr. Ja-
maica, Ent. Bull. 4: 27; 1928. Jamaica . 
Teuchola bis (Tench olabis) nigrnsignata Alex.; Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., 
39 : 118- 119 ; 1931. Cuba . 
T1·e11,tepohlia (Parmnongoma ) niveitarsi s (Alex. ) ; Proc. U.S . Nat . 
Mus., 44: 501; 1913 (Mongoma). Jam aica, Pu erto R ico. 
Rhabdomasti x (Sacandaga ) pa1·va (Alex. ) ; Ibi d ., 44: 508-509 ; 1913 
(Sacandaga ) . Hispanio la, Jamaica. 
Erioptera (Mesocyphona)caloptera Say; Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Ph il-
ad elphia , 3 : 17 ; 1823. Cuba, Puerto Rico. 
Erio ptera (Mesocyphona ) costalis Alex.; Proc. U. S. Nat Mus., 44: 
· 517-5 18 ; 1913. Cuba. 
Erioptera (Mesocyph ona ) p01·toricensis sp. n.; this pape r. Pu erto 
Rico. 
Eriopt era (Em peda) nymp hica Al ex. ; Dept. Sci. & Agr . Jamaica, 
Ent. Bull. 4: 24-25; 1928. Jamaica. 
'l'oxorhina ('l'oxoriiina) fragil is Lw.; Linnaea Ent. , 5: 401; 1851. 
Pu er to Rico. 
A few new species and subspecies of extr a-P uerto Rican Tipu-
lida e are describ ed her ewith in order to complete the r ecord for t he 
Greater Antilles. 
) 
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Limonia (Limonia) caribaea sp. n. (F ig . 25) 
General color ation yellow; mesonotal praescut mn "·ith t hree brownish black 
stripes; thoraci c pleura with a br oad dorsal black st ri pe, t ogether with a , 
reduced ventra l area on the stemop leurite; legs chiefly black; wings faint ly 
tinged wi th brow nish, with a rest ri cte d darker brown pattern; Rs square and 
short -spurr ed at origin; 11i-c1i longer tLa.n di stal section of Cii1 ; male hypopygi um 
with the ven!ral dististyle bearing a single pale rostral spine; gonapophys es un -
usuall y powerful, blackened, the mesa! apica l lobe bidentate . 
Male.-Length about 5.5 mm.; wing 6.2 mm. 
Rostium and pa lpi black. Antennae black throughout; fla.gellar segments 
elongate-oval, with long, un ila terall y ar ranged verticils . Head with the frons 
and anter ior Yertex si lvery gray, t he poster ior vertex darker. 
Pronotum obscure yellow, with a narrow, dark, longitudin al line on eit her 
sid e. Mesonotal praesc utum yellow, with t hr ee brownis h black stri pe s that are 
all more or less confluent near the ir ant erior ends; medi:iJ1 stripe not reaching 
the anterior margin of scleri te and more or less split by a capillar y pale vitta; 
posterior sclerites of mesonotum chiefly pale brown, t he posterior bor der of the 
post not al mediotergite darke r, this being the end of a conspicuous black pleural 
stripe. Pleura yellow, wit h the st r ipe just descri bed, toget her with a similar 
intense bl ackened area 011 t he vent ral sternopleurite. Halteres dark b rown. 
Legs with the coxae and troc hanters lig ht yellow; femora dark brow11, their 
bases restrictedly pa ler, the tips narrowly st ill darker browi1; t ibiae and tarsi 
bla ck. Wings wit h a fa int hrownis Ti ti nge, t he prearcula r and costal r egions 
more yellowish; a restrictecl dark brown pattern, as follows : Origin of Rs; fork 
of Sc; along cord and outer end of cell 1.st M,; st igma; pal e bro wn streaks 
in centers of cells R1 , R,,., R3 and R,; veins brown . Venation: Sc1 long, ending 
just beyond mid.length of Rs, Sc, at its tip ; Rs ne ar ly square and weakly spurred 
at origin; free t ip of Sc, and R, in transv erse aligme nt; -nt-C?1 at fork of M, 
abou t one-half longer t han th e distal sec.tion of 01"1. 
Abdom inal segments dimidiat e, pale yellow basally, the ap ical half and 
narrower lateral margins dark brown, the amoimt of dark increa sing on the out er 
segments. Male hypopygium ' (Fig . 25) of somewhat remarkable structure. Ninth 
tergite transve rse, t he caudal margin with t wo rounded lobes. Ventro-mesa l lobe 
of basis tyle ' very large. Dor sa.1 clististyle a slender, nea rly stra ight rod, before 
the apex a littl e widened and gentl y cu rved, the tip acute . Ventral dististyle 
smaller t han t he bnsistyle , white, deepl y divided by a dorsal not ch in which the 
dorsal dististyle rests; rost ral prolo ngation a pale, comp1·essed b lade, at its base 
with a setiferous a rea t ha t incl udes a single pale rostral spine. Gonapophyses 
very large ancl powerf ull y constr ucted , the mesa! apic al lobe stout, bidentate. 
Aedeagus broad, eac h oute 1· apicnl m1gle bea r ing a small lobe . 
Habitat.-Cuba . 
Holotype, ?i, San Bla s, Santa Clara, T1.'in idad Mts., alti tude about 
700 feet, l\fay 5, 1932 (Brun er and Otero ) . 
'rhi s very distinct Li,nwnia . requires no comparis ·on with any de-
scribed member s of the subgenus. The peculiar struct ur e of the hy-
popyg ium is quite different from any of the> rlr.~<'rihr.c1 Neotropic al 
species . 
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Limonia (Discobola) gowdeyi sp . n. (Fig. 26) 
General eolor11tio11 yellow and black: antenna I flage llum black; apices of 
knobs of haltcres blackened; tibiae narrow ly bl ackened at bases; wings the usual 
ocellate pattern arranged in five more or less complete faseiae . 
.lfa!c.-Length about 10 mm.; wing 13 mm. 
Female .- Length about 9 mm.; wing 9.5 mm. 
Rost rum ancl palpi black. Ant enn ae black through out; flagellar segment s 
( female) narrowly subcordate, with short apical peclicels; te rminal segment more 
slender, about one-third long er tha n tl1e penultimate. Head behind light brown, 
mor e grayish in front. 
Prouotum yello,Yish. :M:esonotal praescutum obscur e yellow, with five brown 
lines on posterior half, these including the posterior ends of three mor e or less 
confluent dis cal stripes, together with the dark er lateral margins of the sclerite; 
scutum yellow, each lobe with a ring-like browu area; scutellum black, obscure 
yellow medially at base; postnotal mediotei·gite chiefly blackeued. Ple ura green-
ish yello11·, handsom ely va riegated with black, incl uding the middle eoxae, sterno-
pleul"ite a11d ventrnl hnlf of nnepiste rnu m, from which last-named a b lack baud 
ext ends caud acl across t he pter opleurit c and pleurot ergit e to the postnotal 
mecliotergite; a n:urower inc()rnplete sti ·ipo extends cau cl::tcl and clors::tc1 across 
the meral region, neady if not quite atta ining th e halt ere; a linear black clash 
on margin of clorso-pleural memlJrane. Halter es chiefly black, the base of stem 
n.ncl base of knob pale. Leg s with th o coxae yellow, the mid-coxac black, as 
described; trochanters yellow; femora yello"· , slig htl y darkened outwardly, the 
broad apex abruptly clear light yello11·, enclosing a nan-ow sub te n ninal black 
ring that is a lit tle wider than t he terminal yello,Y annulus and subequal to the 
basal pale annulus; tibiae obscure yellow, the proximal end just beyond base and 
the apex nari-owly and sub er1uall y blackened; terminal tnrsal segwents passing into 
1 dark brom 1. ,v .ings cream -yellow, more saturated at base and in costal region; 
extr eme has c of wn1g darkened; the usu11l ocellate pattern is arranged as fh-e 
crossband s, complete or near ly so, the first at hase ancl before the supernumerary 
cross,·ein, th e latter lying in the first pn lc int erspaee; second dark fascia broad, 
1,·ith the origin of Rs as a center; thinl fascia along cord; fourth composed 
of two contiguous oeclli, with R: and outer end of cell 1.~t Y: as centers; outer-
most fascia at wing -ap ex, broken; the three outer interspnees are occupied by 
dark postel"ior mai·ginal spots at ends of veins 1st A, C11, and JC,, respect ively; 
,·eins yellow, brown in the cloud ed areas. Venatio n: Cell 1st .l[, long-r ecta ngular, 
the second and third sectio ns of Jf , +, subeq ual; •1n- c1 £ j ust beyond fork of JI. 
Abdomina l tergites dimicliate, the bases blackened, the apices yelloll"; on 
proximal segments, the bla ck areas an• more rest ri cted to the lateral portions, 
on the third to seventh segments t lie black bands a.re cout inuou s ancl gradually 
h1ereasi11g in aren on the outer sclerites; geni tal segments obscu re yellow . 
The allotype male is much larger than the t~·pc female htlt seems unquestion-
abl~· to belong hc•re. 'I'he clark band-like fascia e of th e "ings at·e more broken. 
ll"ith more extensi\·e pale centers, yet retain the five-band ed appearance of the 
type. :\fale h_Ypopygium ( l!,ig. 26) agreeiJ1g in its gcner:t l feat ur es with J,. (D.) 
argus (S a.y ) but clifl'ering in sm·crnl regards. The Ycntrnl clististylc is much 
longer, with the outer Johe produc ed; rostrnl spines at the base of the prolon-
gation 1mt not ar ising in hyaliue membrane, as in argus; npex of the pro lon-
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gation extended into a small sclerotized point. Lobe 011 111esal face of basistyle 
very extensive. 
Habitat.-Cuba, Jamaica. 
Holotype, ~, Cinchona, Blue Mts., Jamaica, June 1889 (W. Faw-
cett) ; Brit. Mus. Access. No. 89-80. Allotype, 3, San Blas, Santa 
Clara, Trinidad Mtc:;., Cuba. altitude 700 feet , December 4, 1931 (G. 
C. Rowe). Paratopotyp e, one specimen of doubtful sex, from the 
type-locality, August 2, 1923 (C. C. Gowdey). 
The type and paratype are in the British Museum of Natnral 
Hi st ory , the allotype in the writer's collection. 
Limonia (Discobola) gowdeyi is named in honor of the late Mr. 
C. C. Gowdey , former Entomologist for Jamaica. Th e species is 
quite distinct from all other described members of Discobola, being 
closest to a1·g1£S, yet differing in numerous features of coloration, 
wing-pattern and structure of the mal e hypopygium. 'l'he discovery 
of this subge nu s in the Antilles far to the south of its known range 
was a highly significant one. 
Orimarga (Orimarga) cubensis sp. n. 
General colorat ion black; lat eral margin of praescutmn and a slightly wider 
stripe on ventral ple ur a silvery; legs black; wings long-petiolate basally, nearly 
hyaline; R, meeting R, at an obtuse :rngle, with a short spur of R, + , at the 
point of angulation; 11t-1m lying far dista.d, short ly before the level of 1 :, .. oute r 
end of Rs; vein 2nd A short. 
Male.-Lcngth about 8 nun. ; \\"ing .3 ,nm. 
Rostrum and pa lpi black . Antenn11e broken. Head bla ck, with a lig-!1t gray 
pruinosity . 
Pronot um and mcsonotum black, the praescutum narrowly lin ed latera lly 
with silvery . Pleura brom1, with a Yentral silvery stripe th::i,t is a littl t' wider 
than the praesc utal vitt a. Haltere s broken. Legs with the coxae and trochanters 
horn-colored; remainder of legs bl11ck, the extreme femoral bases paler . Wings 
with a long basal petiole, nearly hyaline; veins dark b1·ow11. Costal fringe 
(male ) relatively long aud dens e; macrot ri chia of Yeins beyond cord long and 
abunda nt. Venation: Sc, ending opposite origi n of Rs; free tip of Sc, prese1·ved; 
R, meeting R, at an obtuse angle, R, +, being represented at this point of 
angula tio11 by a tiny spur; Yein ,1£, a littl e less than th1·ee times M, +.; m-cu 
lying far distad, about opposite the outer end of Rs and abo ut one-third that 
section beyond it; vein 2nd LI tmusnally short. 
Abdominal tergit es brownish bl::ick, narro\\·ly bordered JateraJJy by yellowish; 
tip of abdomen broken. 
Rabitat.-Cuba. 
Holotyp e, 8 , Sierra Rangel. Pinar del Rfo, August 28, 1929 
( Acuna and Bruner) . 
The long-petiolate wings readily separate this fly from all alli es. 
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except 0. (0 .) niveitarsis Alex. (P anama), which is read ily told by 
the white tarsi and position of m-cii opposite the origin of Rs. The 
genera l features of venati ·on are somewhat as in 0. (0 .) wetmorei 
Alei . (southern Florida ) but the details are quite distinct, especially 
the nan-ow cell 2nd A and the distal position of m-cu. 
Elephantomyia westwoodi antillarum subsp. n. (Fig. 13) 
Jfal e.-L ength, excluding rostrum, about 8.5-9.5 nu11.; wing 7- 8.5 nun . ; 
rostrum abo u t 8-8.5 nun. 
Similar to typ ical wcstwood i 0. :3., differing as follow s : Antennae more 
uniformly infu scate d. Mesonotum not or scarcely darkened medially; ventral 
sternopleurite restrictedly blackened. Wing-apex distinctly infum ed . Abdomen 
almost entirely yellow, the lateral portion of tergites darken ed; sub termina l 
segment infu scated bu t less so tha n in westwoodi; sternites three and four with 
a median brown spot before caudal margin . Male hypopygium with the outer 
distist yle conspicuously bidentate at apex, the outer spin e straighter and more 
slender than the cur,ed axial or inner spine. 
Habitat.-Cuba, Hispaniola. 
Holotyp e, t , Buenos Air es, Trinidad Mts., Cuba, altitude 2350-
2800 feet, May 3-4, 1931 (B1-uner, Acuna and Otero ) . Paratopo -
types, 2 t t . I have also seen this from Hispaniola (Haiti), taken 
by Dr . J 'ohn G. Myers. 
The relationsh ip of the pres ent fly to westwoodi seems best ex-
p1·essed by a tri nomial. 
Teuchol abis (Teucholabis) gowdeyi nigroterminalis subsp. n. 
Male.-Length 10-11 mm.; wing 8-85 mm . 
Close to typical gowdeyi .A.lex., (Jamaica), differing most evidently in the 
broad black · apices of all t1,1e femora . In the typical form, the corresponding 
/ markings are much narrower, dark brown, and are suptennina l in pos ition. 
Habitat.-Cuba. 
Holotype , t, Sierra Range l, Pinar del Rio, January 27-30, 1931 
(Acu:fi.a and Otero ) . Paratypes , 1 t, Buenos Aires, Trinidad Mts., 
altitude 2350-2800 feet, May 3, 1932 (Bruner and Otero) ; 1 badly 
damag ed t, San Blas. Trinidad Mts. (G.° C. Rowe). 
EXPLAN ,l.TION OF PLATE S 
PLATE XLlll 
Fig. 1. Megistocera longipennis (Macq.); venatio n . 
Fig. 2. Brachypremna unicolor 0 . S.; venation. 
Fig. 3. Dolichopeza ( M egistom,astix) portoricensis (Alex.) ; venation. 
Fig . 4. Lirnonia (Limonia) hoffmani Alex.; venation . 
Fig. 5. H eli11s (Helius) albita1·sis (0 . S. ) ; venation. 
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PLATE XLIV 
Fig . 6. Limonia (Lirnonia) hoffmani Alex.; male hypop ygi um. 
Fig. 7. Limonia (Dicmnomyia ) distans (O.S.); male bypopygium. 
Fig. 8. Limonia (Dicranornyia) divisa Alex.; male hypopygium. 
Symbols: a= redeagus; b = basi sty le; d = dististy le; 
dd = dorsal dististyle; g = gonapophysis; 
t = tergite; vd = venti~al dististyle . 
PL ATE XLV 
} Fig. 9. Orimarga (Diotrepha) mirabilis (0. S.); venation . 
Fig. 10. Polymera (P olym.era) geniciilata Alex.; venation. 
Fig. 11. Shannonomyia Leonardi sp. n .; venation . 
Fig. 12. He xa tonia (Eriocera) cubmisis (Alex.); venation. 
Fig . 13. Elephantomyia westwoodi antillariUm, subsp. n. ; venation. 
PLATE XLVI 
Fig. 14. Epiphragma ciibensis Alex.; venat ion. 
Symbols: A= Anal veins; C = Costa; Cu= Cubit us; 
M =: Media; R =Radius; Rs = Radial sector. 
PL ATE XLVII 
Fig. 15. Gonomyia (L ipophleps) bifiligem sp. n.; venatio n. 
Fi g. 16 T eucholabis (T etichola.bis) nigrosignata Alex.; venation. 
Fig. 17. Tr entepoh lia (ParGIY/wngorn.a) niveitarsis (Alex.); venation . 
Fig. 18. Eriopt e1·a (Mesocyphona) porto1-icensis sp. n.; venation. 
Fig. 19. Toxorhina (Toxorhina) centralis Alex . ; venation. 
PLATE XLVIII 
Fig. 20. Gononvyia (Lipophleps) helophila Alex.; male hypopygium. 
Fig. 21. Gonomyia (Lipophleps) bifiligera sp. n.; male hypop ygium. 
Fig. 22. Gonom;yia (Lipovhleps ) bicorniita Alex.; mal e bypopy giu m. 
Fig. 23. Gonomyia (Ilipophleps) product.a Alex. ; male bypopyg ium. 
Fig. 24. Gonomyia (Lipophleps) subterminalis Alex.; mal e hypo-
pygium. 
Symbols: b = basisty le; cl= clististyle; p = pballosome. 
Fig. 25. Limonia (li,nionia) ca1-ibroa sp. n .; male bypopygium. 
Fig. 26. Ilimo'!J,ia (Discobola) gowdcyi sp. n.; male hypopygium. 
Symbols: a= redeagus; b = basisty le; cld = dor sal 
dist istyle; g = gonapopbysis; t = terg ite; 
vd = ventral dististyle . 
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